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Interpreting The War New.- , ._. France Continue Finni h Aid 
• • • . .. . .. . .. 

Daladi r nnannr That 1,434 Frenchmen Nazi Oil Supply, Russo-German Pact Red DriveH~mperils 
KiIlM in don Dt-Iore ov. 30 

II, H. TAYLOR HENRY 
PARIS, Dt-c. 22 (AP)-Pr mler comparable opening period of the 

Dalpdler told a eh rlna ehamber world war In which hc said French 
of d pull today Il)ot Franc wlll lOll Wt're 450,000, presumably 
"conllnu .. to a Finland In h r Indudinl killed, wounded, misslnl 
war .,.Inlt Ihu I and prl~oners. 

TM p ml r '11d that Frln II- D ladler spO~ In support of the 
readY had don "her entire duty" ,overnment'. 54,937.000,000 franc 
toward FUll nd In rurn Illn, II Ip (obout $1,258,000.000) war budget 
wh eh II« d rlbfil u ,Iv n "In a lor the first thr months ot 1940, 
mluur whl h I not Inc n Id r- whl h WAS pdopted by the cham-
able." b r by a vot of G36 to O. 

o I dl r .lld the help Wal ,Iv- The war budiel tor 1939, cov-
tn within tllf' tr m work of the trlng four months, was 69,000,
coy nant of the I JIll ot nallons 000,000 francs . 
lmmedlll IY lIter th '1\1 fll- The estimates (or the first quar
pelled R la In lilT r let or 1040 contained these prln
• ,alnll lnl nd lie did nol rx- clpal Items: tor the ormy 21,831,
plain n m r, ~il. 000,000 troncs ($499,930,000); for 

In th tint ornc:lal Innounce- armaments 13,116,000,000 fra nes 
11'1 nt of n Ir 1:1 elll (*300 ,3~6, .. 00); tor the air torce 
the pr mlfr id Ihll only 1,434 12,~92,OOO ,OOO francs ($288,357,-

•. ** *** *** *** By lUBKE L. SIMPSON R.umanlan 011 resources are far, even risking an affront to her I invaders if Rumania followed 
AP Statf Writer the lire blood of the nazi war Soviet partner, to avoid danger Finland's example of resistance to 

Red Russia's drive to envelop IIIIClhlne. Any war In the Ba.I- to her oil supply. In effect, if Soviet "belriending." 
central Europe on both flanks, kanll that Involved Kumanla. not in words. that makes Ger- * • • 
from the Baltic to the Black sea, would be a caILstrophe for Ber- many an ally of Rumania against Recent vlsllOrs 1O Kumallia ILk" 
while Germany, France and Eng- lin If It sloPDtd or dlmlnlshed threatening gestures from Mos- much slOck In the reported prepa
land are too busy with their . own the flow of Rumanian all InlO cow. rations to destroy the blr 0 il 
war 10 call a decisive hall, Is Germany. With hopes of more That probably was the chief wells. The actual Job of de
meetlOl wilh a serious double than doubllnr that flow as. consideration that induced Ru- ,tructlon, It is said, ha. been as
check. result of the new Germa.n-Ku- manJa to sign the trade pact. She alrned to a. smaU (Toup 01 011-

FJnland's bitter reSistance to manian trade arreement, Berlin is already receiving from Ger- well shooters who went 10 Ru
red army attacks, unshaken after must of necessity frown on any many important additions to her mania from the United States. 
weeks of conflict, has captured Moscow move 1O force the issue own armament, such as tanks, yet It Is not only that ultimate 
world admiration; but there ap- with Rumania. over Bessarabla. planes and big guns, in payment threat to a vital German resource 
pears to be an even graver obsta- • • • tor oil, wheat and other raw which overhall&'s the Kusso-Ger-
cle to Moscow's ambitions to ex- Well substantiated reports have matetials. Although the trade man partnership, hut the fa.et Ulat 
pand the sphere of Soviet in- pictured the main Rumanian oil pact Is reported to provide that any Russian Inourslon Into Ku
lluence in southeastern Europe wells as already mined tor de- German money shall have In - mania would disrupt the already 
nnd the Balkan tinder-box. Russo- struction in case either Russia creased buying power in Ru- overstrained transportation routes 
German "friendship" itself, the or Germany made armed incur- mania, it is not in cash but in between Kumanla and Germany. 
seed from which Europe's new Sions toward them. It is at least kind that Germany pays. And Winter Is closlnr or curtalllnr 
war blossomed, Is imperiled by implicit in the German-Rumanian thlit "kind" is in a form that the Danube river barge connec
a clash of vi tal interests there. trade deal lhat Berlin would ,0 would be used against red army tlon between the two countries. 

* * * Inadequate sinrle track raUway. 
afford the only other meanl of 
expandlnr the flow of Kumanian 
011. TraDlPDl'tinr the addltloaal 
011 for which the new German: 
Rumanian deal calls Is a hurdle 
Germany still must take. 

Almost certainly It was traDl
portatlon dltflculUes, more than 
the visible dtects of the eco
nomic war belnr waa-ed In the 
Balka.n uea. by the allies, t h. t 
caused the fall1nr off of Kuman
Ian all shipments 1O Germany 
since the war started. Just how 
they can now be overcome Is not 
clear. 

* * * 
As for the situation in Fin

land, reports from Scandinavian 
onlookers go further in picturing 
the Russian retreat in the north 

* * * as a rout than do Finnish of-
ficial statements. There seems 
to be no question now. however, 
that the ArctIc winter has done 
more than help the Finns hold 
back their red army foes. It hIlS 
forced a Ru lan retirement, 
whether to avert disaster or to 
reorganize for another and heav
ier blow remains to be seen. 

Whatever the reason for the 
sudden reversal of the Russian 
march that was to cut Finland's 
Arctic corridor, it lurther b e -
clouds Russian army -prestige. It 
leaves Russian Statt work char,
able, in the eyes of military ex
perts with a gross under-estima
Uon of Finnish power and will 
to resist, of the natural difficul
ties of the terrain, and p C the 
weather possibilities. 

rrt'nchm n had killed In Ie. 000); and tor the navy 5,661 ,000,- ------------------~--------------------------- ------------------------------------------------lion up to ov. l, lllG m lh 000 fr nc ($130,095,000). 
army. 254 In til navy and 42 In D ladler aid thnt emphasis was 
th lir tor an IV r ae or I to be placed upon the air 10rCt' 
Ihan I. a day. nnd attenUon iiven to developini 

Ilf pointed out th t this w and building 0 large amount of 
comp nod wilh naur lor nil-tank and anti-alrcr-aIt IUns. 
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B, D. HAROLD OLIVER 
WA..')HlNGTON, Dec 22 (AP) 

- President ROOIo Yelt . declaring 
th. t th Wagner health bill and 
the Harri n education bill were 
too COIllly and discriminated 
.pIn t poor I tates, said today he 
W8J consid rin, a Ie expen. lve 
plan lor outright lederal grants 
to n y communities for hos
pital construction. 

The chief executive told a -pre s 
conference he was study In, th~ 

Id a with publ\ heallh otlicials 
Ind m mberl of the Amerlcln 
Medical .oclatlOn with a view 

n to kiDl conat' that It be tried 
• ut Ilr l in localities now In need 

01 medical centers and without 
rund to bulld tb m. 

The cost, he lold, would be 
'comparaUv Iy low and mo t ot 
the money would come out ot the 
WPA. pproprlatlon. The chief 
tr uble with lhe Wa(ner and Har
Tl 11 me ur , he added, was 
that th y feQulred Itate matchlOl 
of federal arants, which would 
m an that only th wealthier 
• t would benefit. 

The bill of Senator Wainer (0-
NY) .uthorl~e. an appropriation 
of $80,000,000 the 'first year, and 
,tlldual lnere in lucceedln, 
'J ra, for ,ranlt to slates tor hos
pital and ,U al h alth pro
,anu. Th t of 5 nator Harrison 
(D-MI ) provide fin outlay ot 

.0,000,000 over five yeaI'I tor 
blilldln, ot choolt. 

Mr. R ~ It aid hll hospital 
plan WI' not a l ubstitu te for the 
W (ner propOi I, but was slmpl7 
an Inilial I lepthllt could be put 
throulh th comlna Ion with
out wallina ror a lenenl plan lor 
th nation. 

British Drive Bombers From Coast Finnish St~p 
War Machme 

Experts View 
Lull in Attack 
On Shipping 

Wilson To Attend IDrive Against Price Fixing 
Iowans' Picnic eli EI · SIB \ · 

TRADE TALKS 

In California pS ectnc Upp y usmess 

DES MOINES, Dec. 22 (AP)- Special Grand Jury [Seek Quicker 

RUSSIA, JAPAN DISCUSS 
NEW AGREEMENT 

MOSCOW, Dec. 22 (AP)-Thp 
groundwork for forthcoming Jap
anese-Russian trade talks in Mos
cow was laid yesterday at a one
hour conference between Japanese 
ambassador Shigenori Togo and 
Soviet commissar of foreign trade 
A. 1. Mikoyan. 

Air Force K eps 
Governor George A. Wilson said Indicts 3 of.Nation's E . Z'W 
yesterday he plans to attend the Largest Corporations conoFmlca ay 

Walch Over German 
avy, We lern Front 

annual Iowa picnic at Los Angel- . I To atten Hogs 
es on February 24. 0 

It will be Wilson's first vaca- DETR IT, Dec. 22 (AP)- The 
tion since he took oHlce last Jan- federal government's drive based WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP)-
uary. on the contention that price fix-

The two offic ials arranged for 
a further confe rence later. By EDWIN SroUT 

LONDON lJec. 22 CAP) 
British fighte drove (l.way four 
German bombers attempting raids 
otf the east c60s1 and islands at 
Scotland's firth at forth today 
while naval lCperts took slock 
of what they said was II lull In 

He said he and Mrs. Wilson plan ing exists in the building indus
to visi~ her brothel', JaJIle Zehner, u-y 8truc~.Qt tht electJ:,ic~ 1 sU12ply 
forme. Des Moines man, now a 
resident of Los Angeles. The W\l- busincs today. 
30ns plan to be gone a week. The three largest corporations 

The agriculture department, ap
plying the same genetics princi
ples used ... n d~loping hieh-
yielding hybriu corn, is trying to 
develop hogs that will falten more 
quickly and economically. OWcers of the Iowa Association in the United States engaged in 

of Southern California IJreJicted lhe distribution and sale of elec-
100,000 ot the 400,000 former Io
wans livin& in that section would 

The experiments, which are ex
trical supplies, 10 Detroit whole- pecled to require several years of 
sale houses and 19 individuals attend the picnic. 

nazi attocks on British shipping. were indicted by a special grand breed ing operatiON, are being 
carried out at stations in Mary-

Well-informed sources said the 
Japanese would. avoid any ques
tion of a non-b iiression pact. 

Treasury Man 
Resigns Office 

While th royal air force was jury on a charge of conspiracy -.0 
bringing down one or ·two of the 13 MI·SS·na land, Iown, lllinois, Nebraska, H. E. Gaston Slated 
raiders, it was credited in news •. 1 ~ violate the anti-trust laws through Missouri , Minnesota and Oklaho- To Succeed Hanes 
dispatches ftorn Paris with con- lB. d F II control of pl'ices for electrical mao 
IInuing its patrol of German sea- n rl ~O'e a equipment. As Undersecretary . Hybrid corn has enabled farm-
plane bases despite the ,reatest The national corporations in-
air battle of the war last Mon- dicted were the General Electric ers to produce considerably hlgh-
day when lhe Germans .. er ted French Firemen, Supply Co., of Schenectady, N. er acreaie yields and be tIer qual-

By IRVING PEKLMETEK 

they had shot down 36 British Pl' S k V. . Y., distributing agency for the ity gr3in. It is produced from the 
bombers over Helgoland Biaht. I 0 Ice ee lctims General Electric Corp.; the West- recombination of lines intensively 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP) 
-John W. Hanes resigned today 
as undersecretary of the treasury, 
and Herbert E. Gaston was re
ported slated to succeed him. 

Keep Eyes on German Navy Of ParI's Ml'shap inghouse Electric Supply Co., dis-
t 'b to f th W t ' h inbred through several generations 

The Britlsh, who admitted los- ... u . r or e es ~ng ouse 
lng only seven planes in that en- PARIS, Dec. 22 (AP)- Police I ElectriC and ManufacturlDg Co., of self-fertilization. 
counler. also were said in the and firemen dragged the Seine of East Pittsburgh, Pa., and the 
Paris dispatches to be continuing river by spotlight searching for 13 Graybar Electric Co., of New 
their watch on the German navy missing persons last night after York, independent distributing 

The genial North Carolinian 
quit the treasury to return to 
private business, but made it 
plain that his resignation involved 
no ditterences with the adminis
tration as have so many previous 
departures from h i g h treasury 

and 10 have started new photo- the St . Louis bridge collapsed, agency. " . . . 
Iraphic scoutin, flights over the plunging at least three persons to Among the mdl~lduals mdicted 

t 1 t death and injuring five others ser- were the Detroit district managers 
wes ern ron. . I I ot the three companies 

The "securi ty trol" b Brit- ' IOUS y. . ' 
pa y The 80-yard-Iong stone struc- The mdlctment states that 

Ish planes over Gennan seaplane ture connecting two islands in the threats and intimidation were re
bases was instituted to halt the S i th lISt L ' d II sorted to when manufacturers and 

f · . ai I ene, e e . OUIS an e 
menace 0 mlDe-sowmg rp anes De La Cite just behind the fam- jobbers charged less for electr ical 
at its .source, and the reduced rate ous cathedral of Notre Dame, products than was charled by the 
of shIpping losSes was poln~ to crashed when an oil barle struck defendants in the alleged combine. 
IS a result. II central pillar Independent manufacturers, it 

The only shipping victims re- Gas mains . broken by the was charged, were threatened 
port~d today were the 8,053-ton bridge's cOl1a~se, burst into flame, with repris~ls it they sold to job
British tanker Do8lnia, which and about 20 persons including bets who did not adhere to a cer
reached port wllh a slight list as the occupants of two a~tomobJle8, tain price structure. 
• rel ult of a mille blast. and the we e spilled Into the iCy Seine. The actldn today was the sec-
204-ton British trawler, River An- The :9teel bargt! Tunisle which ond anti-trust indictment to be 
nan, whose survivors reached Ko- caused the accident when'it was presented by the grand jury with-
perv1k, Norway. csught In a current and crashed in a week. The first was the 

Survivor. Ashore with great force against the bridge namin, of 48 defendants in an al-
The River Annan was carrying pillnr dri!ted 500 yards down- leged conspiracy to control the 

the Danish crew of the l,214-ton sll'ear:, before its crew regained tile industry in the })etlon area. 
treilhtl'r BOlO, which was sunk control. The barge captain was 
by mine Dec. 19. Survivors of seriously injured. 
both bonts c8,p'le ashore from the Rescue work was hampered by 
Norwegian vellel Ro,aland. submersion of part of the bridle 

Authorities placed the shippin, structure and the automobiles. 

Believes Fire 
On U.S.Ship 

Find Body 01 Boy 
CLEAR LAKE (AP)-A search

l_g party using grappling hooks 
yesterday found the body of Les
lie Wirtz, 12, under a thin layer 
of ice on Clear Lake. It was be
lieved the boy was attracted to 
the spot yesterday by ducks. His 
mittenl and cap were found froz
en in the Ice. 

Postpone Plan 
To Intern Nazi 
Supply Ship 

posts. 
Gaston, a former newspaper ed

itor. now is assistant secretary 
of the treasury and ls re,arded 

MONTEVIDEO. Dec. 22 (AP)- in treasury circles as closer to 
Foreign minister Alberto Guani Secretary Morgenthau than any
late last night postponed further one else in the department. 
action on the German merchant- Six months ago, Gaston per
man Tacoma after her internment mitted Morgenthau to promote 
had been forecast earlier by sour- him from a $lO,OOO-a-year job as 
ces close to the Uruguayan gov- treasury publicity chief to the 
ernment. $9,000 assistant secretaryship. 

Guanl said that no decision had Elevation to the undersecretary
been made as yet and gave no in- ship would restore his former pay 
dication when a decision would be scale. 
reached. The Tacoma was the 
supply ship tor the scutlled Ger- Observers accepted as an indio' 
man pocket battleship Admiral calion that Gaston would be 
Graf Spee. moved up an announcement that 

The foreign minister said he ex- President Roosevelt had selected 
peeted to leave the city tomorrow John L. Sullivan, 40-year-old 
with president Alfredo BalClomir Manchester, N. H. , lawyer, to be 
and might not return until after an assistant secretary of the 
Christmas, leaving the fate of the treasury. 
Tacoma undecided . If Gaston should take 0 v er 

Meantime the Tacoma remained Hanes' duties, Sullivan would be 
"de\ained" in port with armed available to take over Gaston's 
guards aboard her. Internment work which includes supervision 
would keep her here for the dura- of the coast guard and many 

On 3 Fronts 

Sovjet Army, Thrown 
Into Reverse, Begins 
'Catastrophic' Retreat 

HELSINKI, Dec. 22 (AP) -
The Russian military machine was 
thrown into an accelerated re
verse tonight on two Finnish 
fronts and fought 10 II full ~top 

on a third. 
In the frigid Arctic Petsamo 

sector the Finns said oCticially 
that they had chased the In
vaders back into the nickel min
ing region and that fierce :fJ&ht
ing was in progress around 
Saimijarvi which the Russians had 
taken more than a week ago. 

(The Soviet Union retreat in 
the north was described as ap
proaching a "catastrophe" i n 
Norwegian border reports.) 

uccess ConUnue! 
"Our success continuee," d e

e1ared the Finns, in the Salla 
sector in middle eastern Finland 
where a Russhin rout has been 
in progress for three days. On 
that front, just above the Arctic 
circle. the Russians had advanced 
prior to the Finnish counler at
tack, almost halfway across the 
country. 

The fighting was bitter on the 
strategic Karelian front in the 
extreme southeastern corner of 
the little republic. There, the 
Finnish hilh command reported. 
desperate attacks by the Russians 
had been repulsed with great 
losses to the invaders. 

Seven Russian war p]a n e. 
braved snow and Arctic winds 
to bomb Helsinki with betweell 
20 and 30 missiles in the fourth 
successive day of air raids, but in 
the Finnish capital and numerous 
villages hereabouts, which also 
were bombed, there were no re
ports of casualties. Property dam
age was sligbt. 

FinDl Take Oftl!llllve 
One Soviet Union plane wu 

shot down over Helsinki. 
The Finnish air 10rce itseU 

took the offensive in the south
east, breakilli up enemy col
umns and camps, destroying mu
nitions dumps and even bambi.,. 
the town of Terijoki, occupied by 
the Russians and seat of the Mos
cow-sponsored "people'S govern
ment" lor Finland. 

Recapitulating their act Ion 
against the Russians, a FtnnIsh 
source declared that during the 
invasion which beaan Nov. 30, 
the Russi ana had used 1,000 tanks 

(Set! FINNS, Paae 4) 

toll for the week ending today, 
however, at 33 vessels, a number 
of them trawler. Bunk by Gel'
man llr attacks. Although the 
losses were heavy numerically, 
the tonna,e Wal low because 
many ot the trawlers displaced 

W as Sabotage tion of the European war. other treasur,Y bureaus. 
---------------------- --------~----~-------------------------------

only 200 and 300 tona. 
'lh7 aid th.l of the J 12 rep

t l1~tlon c... lalt ,ltr In 
hi h both lh. A.1L and CIO had 

()4Irliclpaltd. Ole An. had won II I , 
tl'l CIO "., and both h won 

70 Dip, 100 Hurt May Tighten 
I" 8th German 

Railroad Wreck Canal Defenses 

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (AP)
A mysteriOUS fire in her number 
3 hold, the passen,er - cario 
liner Wind Rush speeded under 
torced draft for Cristobal in the 
canal zone tonilht as her owners 
here expressed belief sabotage 
was responsible lor the blaze. 

T.' E. Martin Discusses ~NationaI Defense' 
* * * CD.,,_n Thomu E. Mar-

-
* * * * * * the 'mere exprualon of a wish on' out the various problems and * * * not be clearly drawn. In tact, 

rUII 1 totl. In 1.. In sell 
Involvl • dlreot conIUd. Fah, 

Id lh board had 'UJlalned lh 
A L La 18 and u.. ClO In 111. 

n pb'IDI dl,.U, to Green'. 
On\mmts on tha inv .. ll,allon 11£ 

the boIrd b UM fin-man hou 
COmmIt ,.-11)7 .Id! 

"I don'l _ an the b I. 
the II.. c:a lhUl far _u 
bet re th conImll," UI.t th 
COUld .11)' ..... f bl at I t 
t~ An. The boud can not re
I 10 mak Ita rvl equallY 
a .Ilable to III IlnAont Ind ern-

10' fl. If it chdj it woulll 
IUbJ to rlt ." 

Exact au. ot the colll.lon h.d 
BERLIN, D c. 22 (AP)- The 

colli Ion at two expl'cII troons 
url1 Y It rday at Oenthln- the 

wont ot a fi rle ot elaht German 
ruUroad wreck. since lhe oulbreak 
01 war- au d lhe death ot 70 
person. and the Injury of approxl
mat I 100. 

11 WIlS probable the number of 
II d would Increase, a8 mall1 01 
them wer In critica l condition. 

G nlhin I\bout 50 miles 80uth
w t of 8erlln. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 (AP) 
- The war department Is plan
nint to Uihten the defenses of 
the Pan.ma C.nal by aettln, up 
in extensive 'alr raid .,stem ex
tendln, beyond the limits ot the 
canal zone. 

OUlclal lourcet .lld today thlt 
congrels may be alked tor tund. 
for additional telephone circuits, 
financed either directly by the 
United St.tes by Of ma.na of IUb. 
.Idy loanl to the RepubliC of 
Panama. 

Firemen were expected to board 
the vessel there to put out the 
fire, whlch Capt. Harris M. Jonel 
said was under control. The ship 
was expected to reach Cristobal 
tonl,l... 

Otis Shepard, vice-president of 
the Shepard Steamship company, 
owners of the 5 ,~8-ton vesael, 
aald: 

"We can't po8libly illUlllne what 
would start a fire in that hold. 
We are 8Ulpicioul that labor trou
ble h.. mulled in .. bot ...... 

lID of Iowa Cit" neently fe
turned from W~n .nd • 
wide lour of inapeetlon 01 &be 
nation', defe_ .. a member 
of .. joint e01llrealonal Ilom
mittee, apokt! 1 .. , nlehl on "N.
tlonal Dt!fenae" over WSUI. 

The hxt 01 hll r~marka II 
p,lntecl here, 

"It JJ mOBt fitliOl that we dls
CUll at thts time our problems of 
national defenae. 

"'llhe European war haa aone 
tar .nou'" to ,Ive \II lIOI1\e Idea 
of our own postUon in realrd to 
deltlnae. We know by now that 

our part that European nations their possible solution, we are not 
keep lhelr warlhips far from our misunderstood .s to our objective. 
shores will not be tully observed • • • 
by either aide. "No nation can rl,hUy be con-

"We know also by now that aU demned for plannina adequate de
spies of good. and all shipments fense for its shores and its people. 
01 goods tjl or trom all American But overemphasis of some phase 
shores are being watched most of so-called defenetl may be taken 
carefully by both sides. Our to indicate a fear of some type ot 
every move or exp'mslon of opin~ • t t a c k from some particular 
ion is cal't!tully scrutinized to de- source or nation or even worse 
termine our poaition with refer- than that, it may even indicate 
enee to the warrina nations. preparation for possible oUense 
. "In thla situation We must to be launched inunediately on the 
apeak with .xtrerne care in dis- outbreak of hosltilitlea. Unfor
cuss in, our problem of national tunateiy, the line between offen
ddenae leIt In our de.l~ to brin, slve and defensive weapona can-

the entire list of combat weapons 
can be used in either Cltegory 
if circumstances require. It 18 
really impossible to detennlllt! 
whether the preparation 11 fqr 
offenae or defense unleA one 
knows the type and extent of the 
forces and armament aplnst 
which our preparation for )101-

sible cOmbat is made. . . . \ 

"So fv u I bow, ver, few 
are In poettlon 10 .,.u wItIt ... -
&aID" •• a&llorl" oa aa.e polD. a' &1111 u.. &lid all who .. 'It 
IIuMdc1 .,.u wI&II ..... , ClIft In 

(Set! MARTIN, Pa,e 4) 
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earliest days of middle-western 
lootball competition. 

Stagg coached at Chicago when 
the game was sti ll young in this 
part of the country. He made the 
Maroon team recognized lIu'ough
out the nation- not for its de
feats, but for its fine, hard play 
and fOI' an impressive string of 
victOl·ics. It was at this period 
that he gained the name, "THe 
Grand Old Man of Football." 

Later, as coaches do, Stagg left 
Chicago, but the memories of the 
fine teams he built lived aIter 
him. His memory remained in 
other ways too, for they gave his 
name to the Chicago stadium, and 
the words of the well-known Chi
cago rouser song referred to the 
"Grand Old Man." 

Now that memory is gone, and 
so is football at Chicago. They can 
tear down the s tands on Stagg 
field and put up another big grey 
stone building to house some part 
of the graduate school. 

Stagg is still in football. His 
College of the Pacific teams bow 
to no one without a struggle but 
there must be some stirrings in 
the breast of the Old Man as he 
reads of the denouncement of t"e 

.gATU~DAY, DECEMBER 23,1939 football drama in which he played 
so brilliant a part. 

,We 
Present Toward Federation 
Virginia ' .\ For These 

FOR MANY years now Virginia I 'U nited States' 
has been a Christmas tradition. i Tariffs disguised as sales taxes 

.We ,present again today the let-I and quarantine measures, which 
!~r trom Virginia to the editor of 'have seriously threatened free 
1he ~ew York Sun and the an-! trade within the United States, 

, s~yer be wrote to her, as they ap- will face a test in the United States 
p~ar~d in the Sun. supreme court before long if the 

-We take pleasure in answering 
once and thus prominently the 
communication below, expressing 
at the same time our great grati
ficati(ln that its faithful author is 
numbered among the friends of 
the Sun: 

activity of the opposition is any 
indication. 

The New York Daily News 
Tuesday openly defied the chief 
of the city cigarette tax division 
to arrest a woman reporter who 
had been sent to New Jersey to 
buy tax-free cigarettes. Numer'

"Dea.r Edltor- I am eight ous arrests previously had been 
years old. 

"Some of my little friends say 
there is no Santa Claus. 
"Papa says, 'If you see It in 

the Sun It's '0.' 

made of persons who bought cig
arettes across the river and failed 
to pay the New York City tax on 
their possession there. On Nov. 26 
Miss Ruth Anderson was arrested 

"Please tell me the trulll, 
there a Santa Claus? 

"Virginia. O'Hanlon, 
"115 West 95th St." 

is and fined $25 for bringing 16 car
tons of untaxed cigarettes into 
New York for her own use. Miss 
Anderson, who believes that the 
tax violates the "equall'ights" and 
"free trade among the states" 
clauses of the Constitution, says 

Virginia, your little friends are 
wrong. They have been affected 
by the skepticism of a skeptical 
'age. They do not believe except 
' they see. They think that nothing 
~an be which is not comprehens
~ble by their little minds. All 
minds, Virginia, whether they be 
J:l\en's or chndren's, are little. In 
this great universe of ours, man 
is a mere insect, an ant, in his in
tcllect, as compared with the 
boundless world about him, as 
measured by the intelligence cap
able of grasping the whole truth 
and knowledge. 

Yes, Virginia, there is a San ta 
Claus. He exists as certainly as 
love and generosity and devotion 

' exist, and you know that they 
ab.ound and give to your life its 
highest beauty and joy. Alas! how 
dreary would be the world if there 
were no Santa Claus! It would be 
as dreary as if there were no Vir
'ginias. There would be no c!lild
like faith then, no poetry, no 1'0-

ll)allce to make tolerable this ex
istenqe. We should have no enjoy
ment, Ilxcept in sense and sight. 
The eternal light with which child
hood fills the world would be ex-
1inguished. 

Not believe in Santa Claus! You 
might as well not believe in fair
ies! You might get your papa to 
hire . men to watch in ali the chim
neys on Christmas Eve to catch 

.S<,Inta Claus, but even if they did 
,pot see Santa Claus what would 
that prove? Nobody ever sees San
ta Claus. The most real things in 
~4e world are those that neithel' 
children nor men can sec. Did you 
ever see fairies dancing on the 
1a.wn? 01 course nQt, but lhat's no 
proof that they are not there. N 0-

l:;lody can conceive or imagine all 
the wonders there are unseen and 
unseeable in the world. 

You tear apart the baby's rattle 
and see what makes the noise in
side, but there is a veil covering 
the unseen world which not tho 
strong-est man, nor even the united 
strength of ,,11 the strongest men 
that eve.r Jived, could tear apart. 
Only laith, fancy, poetry, love, 1'0-

,mance, can push aside that cur
tain and view and picture the sup
ernal beauty and glory beyond. 
Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, in all 
this world there is nothing else 
l'eal and abiding. 

No Santa Claus! Thank God! 
He lives, and he lives forever. A 
thousand years from now. Vir
ginia, nay, 10 limes 10,000 years 
'from now, hc will continue to 
m~ce glad the heart of childhood. 

he will take the case to the su
preme court of the United States 
if necessary. 

The News also proposes to 1ight 
the case to the United States su
preme court if its reporter is ar
rested, and the News sincerely 
hopes that she will be. In fact, an
nouncements as to the exact time 
the purchases were to be made 
and brought into the city were 
published. Previous eUorts bad 
been made to draw the city into 
a test case, but without success. 

These efforts to have outrageous 
tax laws, such as the one in New 
York City, stricken off the books 
are not confined to anyone place. 
They represent the ire of an en
tire nation threatened by a "Bal
kanization" which would, if un
hampered, disrupt the s,ystem that 
is in a great measure responsible 
for the rapid growth of the United 
States. It is to be hoped that the 
News is successful in its fight. 
FaiJure will only postpone an is
sue which must soon be solved in 
such a manner that free trade be 
restored in the nation. 

Beer is being used in trea ting 
hair. At last we may see per
manent waves with real foam on 
them. 

Every town has a Bridge of 
Sighs. Only it's called a 1?ark 
bench. 

Building 
For 
Citizenship 

STATEMENTS MADE early this 
month by Dr. Robert G. Clothiel', 
president of Rutgers university, 
deserve repetition. Speaking he
fore the thirty-first annual session 
of the National Interfraternity 
Conference in New York, Dr. Clo
thier asserted that American fra
ternities, their colleges, and uni
versities, today are faced squarely 
with the task of building an en
lightened citizenry, capable of in
dependent th inking, as a preserva
tive of democracy. 

Fraternities, Dr. Clothier warn
ed, must stop thinking In terms 
of men rushed Ilnd pledged, of 
campus omces and o( house pal'
ties and turn to intellectual dis
cipline toJ' students. 

"It must bring to bear upon its 
members all those influences of 
example, inspiration, environment, 
traditipn, and even coercion to 
help each man develop to his max-

,The PQSsing imul1l stature in integl'ity, and 
01 knowledge, and intellectual pow

er, and moral couralle, in terms 
A. Tradition of spiritual appreciation, social 

'filE lJA1Ll' IOWAN, 10WA C1'1' \' 

The This and That of Pocket Battleship ,When 
They Encounter One, Two~ Three., Four Vessels . 

* * * * * * * * * IT WILL BE a long time before By CHARLES P. STEWART strategy. 
naval experts get over discussing Central Press Columnl t Shoot ata ship's broadside and 
the German pocket battleship Grat the shot may fall short. Or it may 
Spee's fight oil the South Ameri- J. Bull can spare three or tour or tall cleal' on the other side. Even 

can coast with five cruisers per German pocket- if it hits, it'll go clear through 
the Eng 1 ish ship as fast as it can locate 'em. with a minimum of damage. But 
cruisers Achil- Sooner or later said cruisers are hit the \'essel end on and you've 
les, Exeter and bound to do so. Then Adolf won't got the vessel's end-on to register 
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A LESSON IN ECONOMICS .. . 
Madison, Wis, (Frlday)-I talk

ed today with a United States 
congressman and an ex-governor, 
neither of wbom will be quoted 
... But they've their ears in their 
heads and to th jp.·o\md political
ly. , , 

They thin1I: John Nance Gar
llel' wtll be the Democratic oom· 
Inee for Ihe presidency In 1940, 
that either Arthur Vandenber, 
or Thomas E. Dewey or both will 
be 011 'he RellubUcan ticket. 

'fhen whut'll you have, they 
a k? ... Tweedledee or Tweedle
dum? .. 01' fried politician on ihe 
White House? ... 

"U 'd be a race 10 . e which 
could ,Ive the mosl Uberal 
promlsH before elecllon .clay 
and how reactionary .he couJd be 
after." .•• 

They quoted, as a fOl'erunrn!l' of 
the G. O. P. campaign next time, 
the half-headed New Dealism 
Vandenberg offers in the current 
American Mercury. 

And lhese boys think either 
election might be a forerunner ot 
an American !lavol' of Fascism, 
through the front door and unde
lensible by Roosevelt's guns and 
boats .. . 

The Wagner Labol' act might be 
scrapped (or merely not enforced), 
the waie-hour bill forgotten, re
lief go back to lhe stat , CCC 
and NYA abandoned ... 

And then ? ... \Vell, the think 
Ihe recent headlines from leve
land ml,ht be an hldlcatlon of 
a counlry - wide dlsturbanre 
about 1943 ... People mJlhl he
Irln demand!nr IWnrs. "The 
ml"ht c II hun,er trike (Th re 
was olle In Penn ylvanla last 
year)" ... They would have til 
be puL down ... 

Ajax before her have anything left, and Mr. Bull against it. It will score against the . , .. .. . 
"suicide." I t still will have a superabundance. stricken vessel's entire internal ec- The fOlce to keep 10\1 ,lI1d 01-

was an intcres- That's our experts' reasoning. onomy- its st~rage. its engines, der" \~'ould be "M:de in .U. S, A." 
, ting fight to ta'b'rd .. nd La'b'rd its fightini equipment and its fo'c- Hlilerl&m ... Thatli ho\\ It hop· 
anybody, but The British cruisers advantage sll'. 1 pens ... 
the s e profes- is that they can oUI-steam a Gel'- One such bull's-eye will do the 0 -;- - b h' k 
sionals' interest man pockel~hip. A British battle- busine s. f ~ul.e, e e oy t In 
is frantic. ship is much stl'onger than a pock- They call that "raking" a . hip. Franl.dUl ~oo evclt would bolt the 

Democratic convention before he'd 
English a c- etship, but it isn't as fast as the ,Fore an~ Aft let "poker-playing" Jack gel 

counts are that latter, which can get away and go A flgbhng shlP.3 fore und 11ft charge. . ,He might try a third 
John Bull' s on with its dirty work. battenes are relatively weak, too. party ... Harold Ickes hinted that 
craft won; they I So it takes a cruiser to catch up What such a craCt wants to Cire, in yesterdny· · Wahlngton di5-
made the Graf with a pocketship. Having done to the best effect, are Its sta'b'rd palch 
run away. Thc so, though, the pocketship pre- and la'b'rd guns (meanini riiht .. . 
German version sumably will wha le the tar out of and left- these times "port" i the But "Teeld .. tried it, 1Il1d he 

Oraf Spee is that it was the cruiser, But if three erui. ers correct term for "Ia'b·rd"). 
th G ( h' h toad was IIOPuJar loe ... Th anti· 

e ra w IC won; it s off cotch up with a pocketship, pre- M y I say that r mean "star- third term sentlJMnt plu Ihe 
three enemy vessels. sumably the best the pocketshlp board" and "larboard" or "port," Ilick ot a unlfi d poUt/raJ rna-

OUI' own b ,t qualified critics can do j~ to scram 101' neutral WII- in un-nautical language? C!hlne (and that' \~ha* IInall 
generally agree that that particu- ter. And , if four cruisers jump But our experts do mean to be coun at th IIOU) ht wnd 
lal' engagement was something in on one pocketship, the best gUl'S.~ nautical. 'OR do\~n, h head bl y, un. 
the nature of a draw. But in the is thut thc pocketship is de 'tined Roughly ;"peaking. they do bowed and bark In If dt' ark 
long run, they say, it's been dem- for Davy Joneti' lockel'. me,m that the Germans didn't win, wUh lamp ' an I uor ... 
onstrated that Hitlet·'s 1O,000-ton The crubers' game (since th 'y're but candtdly can't be said to hav!! 
pocketboats are done for. The Gra( so much faster) is to steam 'round lost that South Amcric(ln ofC
Spec having been disposed of, Ad- and 'round the pocket veSl'cl, coast fight. 
oli has pnly a couple of his lO,- plunking ~hots into the pocket boat lui to the belligcrents' intrusion 
OOO-tonners left. It appears that from every direction. Into Pan-American neutI'aI W(l-
each German 10,OOO-tonnel' can 1 used to think Ihat a silip's tel's? That's di(fel-ent. They\'!'! 
lick a British cruiset·. Maybe it broadside would be a nicer target DONE it. That will take some ar
can lick two of them. Three, how- to shool at than the craft's bow or I gumen!. It involves both sides. It 
ever, can make it run for cover. stern, its broadside being so much elsa involve:. Uruguay. And that 
Four ought to be able to send any bigger. , I Indirectly involved all of all Latin 
10,OOO-tonner to the bottom. And This. I fmd, isn't sound naval America. 

TUNING IN 
with D, Mac Showers 

ANTA CLAUS, III the tl'io and extf't a well a vel CB ut 6:30. True air i1dvCI1-
tUl'es of famous pilots are pre
cnted on thi weekly series. 

.whiskers and all, will lend \\ IIh the regular hand. 
his merry presence to the Cal 
Tinney "Youth vs. Age" program BENNY GOODM 
over the NBC-Blue network to- ' .and his orchestra broadclIst 
night at 7;30. their weekly commcl'cial progl'um 

LIN YUTANG, Chioese aulhor, 
will be a featured peakeI' on lhl 
evenillJ" "People's Pla.tCorm" pru
gram over OB aL 6 o'clock. Tbe St. Nick comes to Ule series 

from Macy's deparLment store In 
New York City where he ha been 
mobbed by klddles for the past 
several weeks. Jle hasn't Lold Tin
ney what he's brlnrlnl" but may 
walk away wUh II prize himself. 

SAl\l1\tY KAYE 
. and his orchestra succeed 

Larry Clinton lor that cigarette 
sponsor starting J an. I on on NBC 
network for 13 weelcs. 

TPE FIRST movie sial' gaJ
bUlder to ,uett with Milton Re,le 
on "Slop Me It You've Heard this 
One" lonl,ht at 7 :30 over Ihe 
NBC neiwork will be J~kle Coo· 
gan. 

COOGAN, 
. .. now is 25 years of H"O, is 

In New York dOing sevcral radio 
shows. Vincent Traver's orchestra 
will Iurnlsh musical backgrounds 
for the show. 

tonight at 9 o'clock ovel' til NBC
R d notwork. Mildred BaIley, 
who next Tuesday sw1tches to 
Bob Crosby's program fm' th 
. 11m!' ~pnnsoJ', b CeutuJ'cd wlth 
Goodl11un's bund on the show to
night. 

"CIlRIST IA., 1849" will be 
th stor on the "Death VaUey 
Day" broadcast tonl,M at 8:80 
over &he NBC-Ued ndwork. It' 

ubJecl for today' dlseu 100 Is 
"Li re Is Worth Living." 

CURl T lA ' ~1 SIC 
.. wlll bl' pre. nted on to

night 's "Satul'day Night Screnad " 
ov r CBS titat\ol1s at 8:45. Vocal
Ists are Bill Perry, tenor, and 
MIlI'y Ell tman, soprano, wlth Gu 
Hoen:schen's ol'chesl!·Il. a slory of how the 1na'lng of 

Christmas carols helped three I 
boys. , A lONG TilE BE T 

-- For SaLurday 
'UlI' "A)tADt;' I O-PcuJlJc' Platform, CB '. 

• .• jg broadcast tonight at Il 8-Arch Oboler's Plays, NOV-
o'clock over CDS stations prcnt- Red. 
Illg the natloll's 10 top tuncs ilion 8-lJU I'arade, CDS. 
with Otll(,I' lllu~1c plOYI'd by MUI'I( 8:30-DcaUI Valley dayS, NBC-
Wal'llOW'S Ol'chcstl'll with Bul'lY Red. 
Wood nnd Bell Wuln liS vocalist. 8:45-Salurday nl&'ht acrcnade, 

CDS. 
"These Are Your Brothers" 1J 9-lknn Goodman ', orche &l'a, 

the name of the drama to be pre- NBC-Red. 
toted tonl,ht on Arch Oboler' I J 0- Dance mu Ie, NBC, VB , 

IIlay prorram over the NBC-Red MB8. 

Green, lIelen Mack and Elliott 

That's the black L 1<1 of it, 
as 'ome ee it h"I'c Ju.~t no\\. . . 
A greyish-white hope Is th t 
Franklin mil/hI tUI'll th reins to 
Paul V_ McNutt tht! Rubert Tay
lor or Wa hlngton. 

l eNuU I "It" llcl can e10 p 

hl cye often enourh pcrhap 
to carry the CQllvtIlUOU ••• 1Ie'lI 
bf elecled . urt" \\ IIh thr Ot'mo· 
w~,tlc mae\lln IIlId Ih [too -
veU bit Ing •.. 

But it looks PI if n dled-m-I.llnk 
New D Dler has much faith In 
"Beautiful Paul," .. .It's Illl fol' 
Pllul, and Paul for Paul with 
him . . . 

Maybe, verybody' wlong.. 
PoliUc and wom n, it IIPP UI'B, 
are completely unpl'('dlctabl . . . 
And equully d n 'rOUI to rile ... 

My unidenUfi d COIlV rhuUonal
i ' yeLel'day think w '11 hav to 
wail until a cold day ne t Jun!' 
when Fl'auklln D luna I' out 
with \Vllal he'd Uk to do with hb 
time alter 10311 .•• 

Meantime, we'lI glS Inlo th 
ouija. board and lr to keep 111/ 
with EluDor. . . 

W rniah1 sp nd om Uml' to
dllY on dcfinlti ns, ap cially 0 

regards what' h ppl'nlUi in Eur
ope ... People Ilke Dorothy Thomp
son, lor in~tonc , and even WeBt-
brook Pegl r doe n't m I !lllV 
lookoci al Ro ct'8 Illtcly ... 

QUESTION 1. •. Whitt is 
Ism? (and-ol' Fa clal1l) ... 

AN WER ... Naziism i not th 
la m lhloa u ' ommunj~m .. .1t i. 
not "I' vo tut\onory:' ••. It will oot 
nelles 4Irl1y dl appear with Mr. 
Hltler who .dId no Invent it. .. 

THE MEMORY of Alonzo lagg responsibility, and aood manners 
is deadl Thw'sday the trustees ot and health," he declared. 
,the University of Chicago voted to I Thai's no small task which the 
discontinue participation in inter- Rutgers president throws out as a 
colJ.llgiate football. This destroyed challenge to America's campuses. 
a tradition that has lived In Chi-I We might well seek more con
,.-ago U. football playel's since the scientiously to meet it. 

network at 8 o'clock. oennlll i 

A, Benny Goocllllan's band ell- Lew\!! play In tonIght's prellCnta- A b'llff1c survey haws thut In 
ten the final two week8 of lilt en· ' lion. 00 pet· cent of train-auto col· 

NazUsm and its weak ,,1.1 I' In 
ItaJy wel' fostcred by monopoly 
capital illt«:l' In the COUlltrie 
In which they 'xlst b~ 1I!' th l·' 
wa II real dang I' of either Com
munlam or SociHIi.m ... 

'&femell. at the Bmllire room of Iisions th irain hilt Ie ou lo. And 
the Waldorf-AILoria h~1 In N\lw J. (8UD) MAR th IlUtO hits th,e tl'ull1 in th re-
York OUy, John GlW'nletl reo .. veteran stunt fileI'. will be malnlng 40 Poe" e nt, But in 100 
places Fletcher Henderson at the tonight's iuest on Col. Roscoe per cent or tnl' rr hp~ thl' rl'~lIlt 
piano. Guarnieri will be featUred Turner's "Sky Blazet"" proiram l' tli 'I\m . ----80th were tnAtitute(\ with I' illn 
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Itl'l1\II In the llNIVEl\, ITY C .. ND.\R are lahe6 
III cl In the Pre Ident'. Orrlce, Old Ollpltol. UeJlaj 
for Ib 0 NERAL NOT I E are depo.ltecl wl~ 
the campu dtlor of The Dally lowa.n or mil, 1M 
plllccd In Ihe box provided tor their deJlOlti In lIM 
orne of The D lIy low 1I: GENBaAL NOTlOU 
must be a' Tbe Dally Iowan by .:30 p.m. ihe 411l 
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Wednesday, JanuarT 11 datI' bfyond lhl. b dule, ... 
8:00 a. m.- Class J'e1UlIled. r Ii rvllllOIUl III Ihe pr Jdent'. of. 

n ,014 pltol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa 01011 lusl ' Itollm hid nil 
Followlnj' Is th . Iowa Union F.al·h the 11' duat. 

music room Hchedule up to and 
including Saturday, Dcc. 23. Re
quests wili be played at th . 
times. 
~iday, Dec. 22- 2 p. m. to 4 

p. m. 
Saturduy, 0 r. 23 No 

gram. 
EARL E. HARPER 

A. A. U. W. FeUowlihlJl 
Women eraduate students in

terested in fellowships to be 
Irl'anted this year by the Amer. 
Ican Association of University 
Women should wdte for appll· 
cation blanks to the 851OciaUon 
headqunrter~, 1634 I 6treet North
west, Washington, D. C. AppllCl
lions must be in durinll Decem
ber. Further information m y ~ 
obtained trom Tecie M. }{nc, , 
telluwship chairman of the local 
branch. Oltice, 307 Seh elter hall, 
phone exten~on 8440 or city 
phone 9219. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

rh. D. Readln, E amIl1atl II n 
Frencb 

The examination tor I cat 
of readine ability in French wil! 
be held Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1940, 
from " to G p. m. in room 314, 

chaeffer hall. Make personal ap
plication and leave maif'rln with 
Mi s Knea, e, oflJce, 307 eh elf!'r 
hall, before Thursday, Jan. 4. No 
material will be accept('d tl I 

that day. OlClce hours: MW 9 
to 10:30; Saturday-Il to 1l;30. 

TACTE M. K S, 

The 

'Ha 
Tue r 

HARRY C, BARNES, 
n il.trar 

VAN WORM R 

tl, 
th 
r.-

I p. m. to " 

2'7- 1 p. m. to 

p. m. CD " 
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r Maroon Stars Sad at End · of Chicago's Grid Glory 
'* * * *** *** *** *** *** *** *** rn rnberH who, like mYH'If, won't Eckersoll nnd Wnlly Steffen , an- Ity . .. When he wonted to cen- be open for a new university to' out of 

lik It," he ald. "H'~ too bod. other pail' ot all-Americans; Paul sure a player he usually called join the powerful athletic organi- sports." 
the eonfel'cnce in other Ilnds himself a copch without a 

AI to the s latement of thE' tru _ (Shorty) Des Jardlens, Fritz Cris- him a "jackass" ... Once, when zation of which Chicago was one from a sport in which they are 
t e that stud I1t do not dcrlv leI', Schommer, Charles (Chuck) particularly disgusted with Cris- of the original sponsors and for weak and continue in other de
any b n tIt from the gam, I dit- McGuire, Austin (Five Yards) IeI', now coach at Michigan, he years, through the glory days of partments. 
! I' wJlh th m. W hope Chicago McCarthy; Milton Romney, Hugo called him "two jackasses" . .. A. A. Staggl a major contributor Dr. WiJJiam F . Lorenz, Wiscon-
gl'ts bock Into football Rome day." J3ezdek; Ken Rouse; Tim Zorn, Stagg set an all time high by call- to a brilliant football saga. sin's faculty representative, and 

Slmllar ntIm nts weI' voiced H. O. (Pat) Page, Fred Walker, jng Schommer a "triple jackass" The future 01 Chicago's ath- Prof. Henry Rottschaefer, Min-
by otht'r. who plllYl'd on eleVE'nR John and Horry Thomas and Jay ... When Five Yards McCarthy, leUe relationship with the con- nesota's committee member, took 
at a time when the Maroons Berwanger, Chicago's Jast all-Am- disgl'Untled by his team's failure (erence - in which Chicago still the opposite view. Dr. Lorenz 
( r d only Purdue·~and fearf'd eriea selection-in J935. to galn , cal/ed fOl' the ball and JlOids more undisputed champion- said he was "personally in favor 
Purdue oniy ill jest. EckersaJl, as of J904, weighed emit led a cuss word, stagg yanked ships than any other member de- of continuing relations with Chi-

Story of ' tan' only 135 pounds but was a mar- him right out of the game even spite recent disastrous tootball cago in sports other than 100t-
Ch/calo's success ill lootball is velous open field runner, field though McCarthy was the best seasons _ now rests with the Big ball on a conference baSiS," and 

th" .tory of StOll, the Maroons' leneral, puntcr and drop kicker, plunger on the squad. I Ten faculty commmittee. added that if the Big Ten de-
first nnd only couch before he ~terfen, la.ter to. become a super- Rumors Get Maj. John L. Griffith, Big Ten cided to invite a new member he, 
waf succeeded by Clark Shnugh- 101' court Judge 10 Chicago and a athletic commissioner who has "could not possib ly name" a pros-
n ~ y. Stag, Field, which was a commuting coach at Carnegie Underway been ill two months , declined to pect. Professor Rottschaeter said 
rented cow pasture in 1893, JS one Tech, followed Eckersall as an- CHICAGO, Dec. 22 (AP) _ A comment but indicated the fac- he believed Chicago was within 
of th thr~ of four football . ta- other famous quarterback. wave of speculation on the pos- ulty representatives would meet its rights in dropping football and 
dlunu in th country completely S Idom did Maroon squads sible admission of a new mem- soon _ and there was evidence has violated no rule which would 
p id for. It has a seatln& opacity number mOI'e than 30 men but ber swept the western conference of divergence ot opinion on the justify other members voting it 
of 1)0,000, i9 a milhon dollur prop- they were athletes capable of 60 t d bl" out of the confel'ence. . . t f . II ' a ay - a rum tng repercussion case. 
erty Bnd was lost filled when mlOU es o . actlOn, a Iron men f th' f Ch ' , "I 't k f th f S I f It 't t 
Prlnceton played Chicago in 1922. under Stagg. 0 e anm~ersary 0 Ica~o s can spea or e con er- evera acu y comrru eemen 

It wal nlorged and Iormally Through 48 years ot football at startling. deCISIon to abandon 10- ence," said Prof. O. F. Long of and athletic directors were bead-
1'. tabHshed between 1898 and Chicago, the all time record of tercOllegl~te t~ot~all . Northwestern, a member of the ing for Los Angeles and the Na-
1900 and mod rnized and 'e- Maroon teams was 258 victories The university s board of trus- faculty committee, "bllt it was tional Collegiate Athletic associ-
• ated In 1926. I 141 deleats and 31 tIes. In Big tees, in . anno~ncing the drastic apparent at the Big Ten meet- ation meeting and were not avail-

For the POSl veral ycars, with Ten competition, they scored 131 s.tep, said ~hl~ago wou:d COll- ing early this month tI1at the fac- able for comment. 
ChicagO losing game aCter game victories against 106 defeats and bnue to mallltatn teams 1Il other ulty group was opposed to the Pittsburgh, already under the 
th~ stond have been empty Sat~ 17 tics. sports sponsored by the Big Ten, suggestion that Chicago should Big Ten athletic "wing" in a su
urday alter Saturday. But .he Reminiscing on Stagg Field, of which Chicago was a major drop football and carryon liS a pervisory capacity, will meet 
pi ce echoes with achievements of which began and ended bearing power for many years. But there conference competitor in other Ohio State in football next fall 

the famous eoach's name: Stagg was evidence today that: sports." and in 1941 may engage Mlnne-
was so much in love with the 1. The nine other schools in Professor Long, a member of sota - and there were many 
place that he tried to do every- the conference may insist on Chi- the committee 37 years, added he observers inclined to believe that 
thing himself, even to cutting the cago's complete withdrawal and thought it would be a violation of should the conference take in a 
grass on the gridiron. . . a re- (2) the way may possibly now the spirit of the conference to new member it would be Pitt. 

of IIll,lmnl ligious man, Stagg hated proian- Michigan State also drew men- allow the Maroons to withdraw Clark Shaughnessy, who now 

tion. .Spartan otflcials petitioned 
the conference for membership in 
1937 but were told at that time 
the conference was satisfied with 
its size and that an eleventh 
member woUld make it unwieldy. 

Nebruka sent out a member
ship "feeler" some 14 years ago, 
while Notre Dime, In the opin
ion of some persons, was a possi
bility. 

Tlje Maroons, whose decline as 
a football power be,an some 15 
years ago and was climaxed by a 
1939 season which saw the foot
ball team score only 37 points 
to 308 by opponents, would have 
faced this schedule next fall: Wa
bash, DePauw, Miami (Ohio), 
Virginia, Brown, Purdue, MiQhi
gan and Ohio State. 

The last three, eonference 
teams, probably will encounter 
much trouble tryilll to fill their 
open dates but stand to ,ain 
financially. Ohio State reported
ly lost some $400 meeting Chicago 
this past season. 

The trustees' action d'id I\Qt sit 
well with many alumn!. Offi
cers of the Chicago alumni club 
and order of the "C," Maroon 
lettermen's group, announced aft
er a meetin, "that we regret the 
action verY much, hope Chicago 
someway ,oes back into football 
and do not want Chicllio to drop 
team, termed the action "start-

ling" but declined further com-
ment. He has a lifetime job if 
he wants it, however, b ei n, 
ranked as a protessor in physical 
education, a professorship carry
ing a lifetime tenure. 

Shaughnessy succeeded Stagg 
in 1933 after "the grand old man 
at the midway" had coached Chi
cago lor 41 years, during which 
period Maroon grid teams won 
Big Ten titles in 1899, 1905, 1907, 
1908, 1913 and 1924. Stagg also 
had an unbeaten team in 1922. 
Shaughnessy's record in seven 
seasons was 16 victories, 33 de
feats and tour ties. 

Exlreme academic demands, 
the (act that more and more 
graduate students enrolled at 
Chicago lind that the university 
had no physical education de
partment combined to produce a 
shortage of material in lootDa11. 
The sharpest skid b4)gan after the 
1935 season, when Jay Berwanger 
was an all-America selection at 
halfback. 

In 1936 Chicago won its last 
Big Ten game, defeating Wiscon
sin, and the situation reached the 
point this season where campus 
periodicals referred to the team 
as a "joke to the American pub
lic and a sore spot to the alumni." 
On four successive Saturdays 
Chicago took terrific beatings 
lrom Harvard, Michigan, Virginia 
and Ohio State. ----------------- -------------------~ --------~-----------------------------------------

\W e t Waterloo Shades .. 
.... 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

Hawklet Quintet, 27-24 • 
• 'notJlf'r D" 

, 
• /'0 . l 'n"k • • 
~ i,m l . anXUllf(1' 

Lan dell Will Play in Bowl . . .. .. .. .. . . .. 
outhern al tar p 12 Hours As 

Backers oncJilion W o["ri 

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 22 
(AP)- Grenville Archer Lans
dell, Jr., star Southern California 
qu rt rb;lck, was 0 worried over 
hi playln, condition that he only 
lept 12 hours. 

Grt'nny mi,ht have added an
oth r hour but tor. everal untime-

to play against Tennessee. 
"Ye , he will play. And how he 

will play. He is the finest foot
ball player in America. I am con
vinced ot that" 

The speaker was Mrs. Gren
ville Archer Lansdell, Sr., Gren
ny's mother. 

!.hat of ap- Iy Inlerruptiona. At the crack or 
\\OI'I'l d 9~ 0 . , ro , Alfred Q. We son of 

Ju.;t (or the records, Lansdell 
did pull a shoulder muscle early 
in the Wo<hington game. It wasn't 
SO bad that it kept him from re
turning to the game in the final 
minute and throwing one touch
down pa~s for victory, but it has 
bothered him since. 

I b lit u ean U. S. C. t lephoned (rom the Tro-
d r, bf'l jan .thl I o{[ice. 

b II him- "What's this about you not be
ing able to play in lhe bowl?" in
quired We. on "How' ~ YOur houl
d 1'1" 

"Which one~" parried Lan. dell. 
"The ont' you hurt in the .. . 10 

the •• . what game wa it?" 
"I don't know, but I give up. 

What' the answer?" . urrendered 
GrenvJlIe. 

"Oh, nolhlllg. Let the whole 
thin, ,0." 

Later Gr ony's most loyal ad
mirer was a ked about .. Inrms 
lhat Lansdell might not be able 

Puul IJ(Lrks 
Wins niversit y 

RUlllling Event 
Th annual competillon in the 

He practiced earlier this week 
in full uniform. The shoulder bo
thered him. The team· physician, 
Dr. Packard Thurber, advised him 
to take things easy. He reported 
yesterday in a sweat shirt, and did 
not tuke parI 1lI heavy work. That 
started the excitement. 

As Cor missing the Rose Bowl 
game- he'll be there. You can 
lake hi~ mother's word for that. 

No Violation 
ees Chicago Leaving 

Big Ten O. K. 

quadrathlon and the BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Dec. 22 
xtathlon has been com- (AP)- Dr. W. J . Moenkhaus of 

winner 
D 

Scranton, Pe ., 46; Dayton, 31 
WlIJhlnlton & Lc , 44 ; We tern 

Ky. Te chet·s, 34 • 
Washington Unlv rally, 34; Un

Iversity or MI ouri, 29 
LaSall , 311 ; Davis-Elkin , 31 

Indiana University, chairman ot 
western conference faculty repre
sentatives, said yesterday the Uni
versity of Chicago's withdrawal 
from intercollegiate football is not 
a violation of Big Ten rules . 

"There is nothing specific in the 
organization rules of the western 
conference that makes it obliga
tory for a member school to com
pete in all the sports sponsored by 
the conference," Moenkhaus said. 

"It is a Iact that all schools 
compete In all the major sports, 
but not i n all the minor sports. 
Whether Chicago, in tailing to 
compete In a major ~port, would 
affect her standing is a matter for 
the !nculty representatives of the 
conference to decide." 

Southem California, 55; Notre 
Dume, 38 

Ishes, specta tors hit by screaming 
fairway Shills, spectators who 
picked up balls In play, the most 
colossal blow-up In years, and the 

. threat of n strike by topnotch 
cholee. I used to call him aSide 1'0 nil omblned t~ make 1939 a 
a w k or 10 daYI ahead nnd say: IPS c 

all UI immorlal ., ' hid, g t r IIdy for (hat gamp, yeaI' of goU drama aplenty. 
balebllll h.. .,..... In n lew lie. we mU3~ wIn It.' H never let mt! SUl'l Snead, tnklng eight strokes 
ro~ Mr. Macl! In l/Ie Ihtee. down. H had IP cd and con trol, on the final hole, bl~w himself 
el,.. he h bHn w.khl .... the and abov all , he hod II here," and right out of the nabonal open 

'UHe, H hilI.,. "'0" rOf III Mr. Mock tapp~d his hend lightly Uti. Byron Nelson, Craig Wood, 
vf IMm. III 'ad, the on I, III1M1 01 wllh a loni roreflnger. and Denny Shute played off a 
"'..... tor .. 'bodr..... 0 1IaHban', nand old BWI .. thr c-wny tie for It but the 1int 
kJnd. Bul Be _ III ........ c.1ar reltlDl reu, for another leuon two (led agoin (Wood's game ,0-
brln« I .Iow .lId .. lIu,..t or eon- wlUl the ... me enlhlllllM.. 'he ing . our after a spectator hit by 
'I,ew . bowed .. ,ear. .. 0,..... dOll't one of his drives had been car-

,. hi f I1tndn w the greate81 lei h .. (I',",lou. mallner 8IId "Iood- ried, bleeding, acrOls the green 
on - am pit her I enr sa ," he _ rraelou' &loll! tool ,ou. Or hII in tront ot him). Nelson won 
nthu . " If there wu on ,ame 71 ,ean. the two-way playoff. 

I Ju l had t In, It CVft)'thlliC A lell w named Oranae did Decause Denny Shute was 
d pended upon It, he would be m;y pntt;y well with. 77 ta,. baTl'ed from the P. G. A. tourna-

Rally Wins 
For Wahawks 
Darland's Scoring 
Sparks Victors; Fetig 
Gets Nine Points 

The Box Scores; 
lo"u, ( ' Ily (2 1) vn Jt"'T l'F 
Ll'l'f'10nll, f • . •. . •. • • •• .. • • 0 0 3 
SU l liVAn, r ........... . .... :1 0 3 
Tow£'II , t '" . • • , . . . • ' • ... , 0 0 0 
CUlber,.on . l' .. .. . .. . . . . .... :J 0 -4 

LIlIIC'k , .. • .. .............. J 0 0 
F t>tllir. g • . . .. . .. .•.••• •• • " 2 
Klnr. g .................. " 2 
Pauk('trt, K . .•. . ••• • • . •• 0 2 
S('huvpert, r ............... {)I I 
Outlf"rrf'z. C' .••••••••..• . t. 0 
("nnon. t •. . •.• • .• .• . .• 0 

II 2 18 
\V,1it W,derloo (27) "'0 l"T J'j.' 
DarlAnd, t .. .. ...... .... .. :1 2 3 
Phlilips. f .. .... .... .. ..... 0 0 0 
Dender, r . .. . , . . ... . . . . ,, :1 1 0 
Annl~. f ' .. .... .. ..... . .. 1 1 0 
'VI"IIl. c . . ..• . ..•• . . .. . . .. . 1 1 3 
lJII Ipl". K .......... . . .. .... .. .. 0 " 0 
bJuC'hn ~ r" . a: ........ ... .... . 1 0 1 

9 0 7 
It alfllmf' 8('01" 1:' : IOWH rlty Iii : West 

\\'8t (' rluo U . 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Daily Iowan Sports Reporter 
WATERLOO, Dec. 22 (Special 

to The Daily Iowan)-West Wa
terloo's powerful quintet turned 
on the heat in the closing minutes 
to nose out Iowa City's Red and 
White invaders by a score of 27 
to 24 in an exci ting hardwood 
batlle here tonight. 

The Little Hawks moved out 
into an early lead, held the front 
by two points at halftime and 
then saw the home team move 
out in the last three minutes to 
win. 

Jack Fetig, leading the Hawk
let attack with four field goals 
and a free throw for nine points, 
was high scorer of the tilt, ahead 
of Jack Darland, Wahawk star, 
who connected for eight markers 
on three field goals and a pair of 
charity tosses. 

Others to sink a good share of 
their heaves at the bucket were 
Sullivan and Culberson of Iowa 
City, with six points each, and 
Bob Bender of West Waterloo, 
who chalked up seven points. 
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He Led the "Iron Men" 

"Iron Mike" Enich . .. . • • • • • •• • oj< • • • • • • • • 
Mike Enich Real 'Iron Man' 
In Leading Big Ten in 1939 
Mike Kaplan Bjorklund, Pedersen 

• . Fall Next in Line 
TrIms Brlnk With Kinnick Fourth 

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 (AP)
Mike Kaplan, promising Boston 
welterweight youngster, made it 
two straight over the veteran Ed
die Brink of Scranton, Pa ., last 

Iowan Dra.ws night by punching out an eight 

"Iron Mike" Enich was, by cold 
facts and figures, the "Iron Man" 
of the Big Ten during 1939, a 
check of the findings of the ath
letic statistics bureau reveals. 
Enich, playing 350 minutes of Big 
Ten football led all other compet
itors. 

SHENANDOAH, (AP)- Bob round decision in the semi-final 
J e s son. tormer University of to the Petey Scalzo-Simon Chavez 
Iowa football player, and Boris bout in Madison Square Garden. 
Lanaras, sponsor of the show, each I Kaplan weighed 142; Brink 144 
had a fall in a wrestling match 1-4. 
here. Then they collided head-on Kaplan scored a close victory 
in the ring and the referee count- over the Pennsylvanian three 
ed both of tqem out. weeks ago. 

In second place was a Minne
sota man, Bjorklund, with Win 
Pedersen, Gopher tackle, in third 
place. Nile Kinnick, player of the 
year, ranked fourth in the figures. 
The margin in this matter of min
utes was small. Enich played aU 
but 10 minutes, Bjorklund played 
348 out ot a possible 360, Peder
sen played 347 and Kinnick was 
on the field 342 minutes, just a 
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Take Over 
Cotton Bowl! 
Arkansas Democrat 
Says Conference Will 
Take Over '41 Game 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec. 22 
(AP)-The Arkansas Democrat 
said today the Southwest confer-

By 
08CAJt 

BARGaAVI 

Just n couple of dnys ago I 
stuck out my neck and predicte.1 
that the Unlversity of Chicago 
would rebuild in a 100tball way. 
The neck bas been mangled more 
than a little bit - Chicago has 
decided to drop intercollegiate 
football. 

The orlrlnal prediction, based 
on the Idea that all big schools 
had football teams and thai all 
schools wanted to be bll and 
Important, probably Is a reflection 
of Iowa's experience of this fall. 
A year ago Iowa was down In 
the football dump, but ehanled 

ence would "Uike over" the Cot- the football status quicker than 
ton Bowl football game at Dallas llitler whipped Poland. It WIUJ 

Jan. 1, ' 1941, and operate it as a 
coruerence attraction. 

proof that, while not easy, re
building can be done in a rea

Tilden sonably short time. 
The Chicago experiment, I think 

to take it is an experiment, might be 
charge of tbe game, which the successful. We aren't certain, nor 
conference has shunned the past could the Chicago heads be, as 

Sports Editor Allen 
wrote that the decision 

two seasohs, was reached al a con
ference meeting In Dallas a month 
ago, but not made public because 
details had not been worked out. 

"The championship team in the 
Southwest conference each season 
will be pled,ed to play New 
Year's day in the DaUas bowl, 
starting in 1941," Tilden wrote. 
"The conterence ltself, not the 
championship team, will invite an 
outstandIng northern or eastern 
eleven." 

Boston co)\eae and Clemson 
university are to meet in Dallas 
Jan. I, 1&40. Thle Texas A. and 
M. A&&iea, top team of the South
west conference, will play Tulane 
in the Sugar Bowl at New Or
leans. 

Conference officials at Dallas 
withheld comment on the Demo
crat's story. A committee has 
been appointed to look Into the 
situation but probably will not 
make a report unU! 1he spring 
meetin,. 

Duke eager, 
Follow Gridders; 

to just where lhe move wlU 
lead. Possibly, n school might 
be better and bigger without big 
time football, but, unless more 
than 75 per cent of the Americans 
are wrong, athletics have plenty 
reason fot existence. 

The chances are, though, that 
Chicago will diminish in size. 
Alumni are apt to be peeved at 
the move. They were getting 
ready to do something about the 
football situation and they are 
going to be left without part ot 
the football glory that all gradu
ates like - something Chicago 
had tor a long period of time. 
And, we are certain that the 
ordinary American college stu
dent wants a football team at 
his chosen school. 

In the word ordlnar7, as ap
plied to coUere students, there .. 
probably Ihe key 10 the Iltua
tlon. Maybe ChJc .. o doesn't WIlli 
the ordInary in collere stadenta. 
Perhaps tbey want a school where 
foolish younr people don't march 
oul In droves 10 cheer a Maroon 
eleven, but &Ioke benefic .. l exer
cise in a gymnasIum. 

It is a personal guess that 
even those smaller, unemphaslzed, 

Make Reputation parts ot athletics, ot which Chi
,cago is most proud, will dwindle 

PITTSBURGH Dec 22 (AP)- in i~portance there. It's, still 
,. guessmg, probable that the size 

The Duquesne Dukea, headliners of Chicago will be Jess impress
on the foo,"U fi~)d this year, ive, although scholastic standards 
have turned np with a basketball mall hold their own, or even im
team which, in the words of a vet- prove. And, it's highly probable 

eran coach la, "superior to any
thing I've seen in the we.tern con
ference th.. season." 

For 2& years a basketball coach 
and authority in the midwest, Wil-

that alumni will not come back 
in droves each year to their proud 
Alma Mater. 

minute longer than Harold Van Uam S. (Bill) Chandler broucht 
Every, brilliant Minnesota half- his MarQuette Unb'erllily team to 
back. Plttaburlb and a 47-34 defeat. The 

In other words, I'm happy that 
America, in general, is a place 
where ldds read of, and try to 
copy, guY. like Nile Kinnick, Joe 
DiMaggio and Eddie Anderson
a place where we can be so sill1 
as to congregate in a big ball 
park or stadium once in a while 
and be foolish. 

Picard won from Nelson In an 
extra - hole match. In another 
tournament Picard barely nosed 
out the open champ but Nelson 
eventually received the differ
ence between first and second 
prize money. (A letter that con
tained $300 told him 8 woman 
spectator "who didn't realize what 
she was doin," had picked up 
his ball. The lost ball had cost 
Nelson what would have been 
the winning stroke.) 

Leading the ends was Iowa's former president of the naUonal 
Capt. Erwin Prasse, who com pet-I auoclaUon of baaketb.U coaches 
ed 311 minutes. ThIs gave the explained yesterday he was not 
Hawkeyes the lead in the "Irol) given to "snap judiment" but ad
Man" department, with Enich lea- ded "from what the Dukes showed 
ding the tackles, Kinnick the backs I'm farced to admit t.!!.ey are just 

about as lIIlart as they come." 
Chick Davies' protqes break 

fast, Chllndler declared and "once 
they ,et into the acorl", end of 
the court they move the ball in 
a whirlwind faahlon." 

Aaked how he thOUJht Duquesne 
would fare .... Inat Indlana, red
hot favorite in the mid-west, the 

Take Ihose athletic flprea awar 
(rom us, pu t the )ICIp1IlaUoD to 
work on seientlflc .... bleDa &lid 
we IDle somethine that .. w .... -
while. As a laat .... we UIIU 
tbat a. very lood percleDtap el 
America's better peo,1e .... .... 
llports pace .. nd, _10l1&li7, 10 
to football or b_ball pmes &lid 
benenl therebr. 

Marquette coach .. id: Omaha U., 58; Montana State, 
"Indiana has II very good team, . 41 

Rochester, 31; MichJ,ln, 23 
Princeton, 38; Syrlcuse, 36 
Wabash, 50; Illinois Colle., 28 
ViUanova. 63; Tulane, 27 

1 
I 

~ 
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Peggy Pascoe, 
lI.W. Cassill 
To Wed Soon 
Fo.r.pJer Iowa Student, 
Bride Will Reside 
In Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Pe~gy Pascoe, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs.' Paul Pascoe of Fremont, 
NC'b" and H. W. Cassill, son of 
MI'. and Mrs. C. B. Cassill of 
Lenox, will be married Dec. 28 
in the Presbyterian cbl,ll'ch in 
Fremont, aCQording to word re
ce i V cd here. 

The Rev, D, D. QilbCl·t, 1'IIstdr 
of the Pl'esbyteri3n church in 
Fremont, will officiate at the sin
gle ring ceremony. Tile bl'ide 
will bc given in mtu'l'luge by her 
father, 

Attending tile bride as maid of 
hanoI' will be her sister, Helen 
Pascoe. Her bridesmaids will be 
Lois E, Cossill, sister of the bride
groom, and Betty Flory, Best 
man will be ' Ernest C, CassiU, 
brollier of the bridegl'oom, Ush
ers will include Alvin E, COOllS, 
Robert Flory, Arthur Johnston 
a nd Clyde Cassill. 

After a weddlng tl'lp to NeW 
Yopk City, the couple will be 
at home in Poughkeepsie, N, y,. 
where Mr. Cassill is employed 
on the Poughkeepsie Sunday 
ComicI'. 

Miss FuscoI.' is II graduate of 
the University of Nebraska. whel'e 
she was a memhCl' of Chi Omega 
sOl'ol'ily. MI'. Cassill is a 1935 
graduate of tile university here. 

Fred E. Hild 
Completes Part 
Of Air Training 

Fred E. Hild of Minneapolis, 
Minn" a fOl'mer student at the 
University of Iowa, has completed 
primary United States army air 
COI'PS training at the training 
school at Glendale, Fla., and will 
leave there at once for Randolph 
field neat San Antonio, Tex" it 
was announced yesterday. 

Flying cadets enlisted under the 
army's current expanslo·n plan 
spend three months at a pl'imary 

. flying school, of which there are 
nine in the United States. Those 
who survive the "wecding out" 
process then go to Randolph field 
tor three months basic training, 
tollowed by three months ad
,'anced instruction at .Kelly field, 
also near San Antonio. 

At 'the end of thls nine-month 
tota l training period, they gain 
their commissions as second lieu- , 
tenants in the air corps and their 
"wjngs" as full-fledged army pi
lots, 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Winiired Scully of Waterloo, 

who has been a house guest in 
the home of J ayne McGovern, 
350 Magowan, returned to her 
home Thursday to spend the hol
idays. 

Howard Cassill of Poughkeep
siE!, N. y" Was a visitor il;) Iowa 
City yesterday. 

George Seibel, who was gradu
ated from the university school 
of journalism in 193"5, and who 
is now employed on the Tele
gram-Tribune in San Luis Obispo, 
Cal., visited iii Jowa City yester
day. ' 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Will Entertain 

l}OWE"Y »RAWL , , , 
... annua l costume donce, spon
sorcd by the Iowa City III gil 
~chool Illumni, will pe given at 9 
o'clock in the Varsity balll'QPip, 

AJ\(ERICAN LEGION .. , 
. . . auxiliary members will en
tertain children oC World witI' 
veterans at n party at 2 o'clock 
in the community building. 

Mrs. Knowles 
Entertains 

Miss Farrell 
Feted Here 
Bride-to·Be Honored 
At bower Thul'Sday 
In Glentzer Home 

Morgaret Ann FlII'l'cll, who wlli 
PC man'lcd Dec. ~ 6 , was guest 
01 hOl1ol' lit a pet'sOJ1pl shower 
given Thursday evening IJy Betty 
Glontze,' and Margaret Leuz in 
the home 01 Mis~ Clentzel', 630 
Bowery, . 

The evenlnl! was spent playing 
bdd"e. Guests included LOJ:etta 
Regan, Patricia Campbell, Mary 
Wicks, Phyllis Walkins, Vlvian 
Logan, Mary Louise Schwatchsue, 
Margaret Ann Love, M~'s, Thomas 
Farrell Jr" and the honoree, At Party 
Higleys Fete 

Cab Company Employes F . S d 
Eat Turkey Dinner orelgn tu ellts 
At Thnrsday Event At Party 

Employes and friends ot the It's too lar to go home to China 
Varsity cab company were enter- 01' South America or Europe for 
tained at a Christmas party Chl'istmas, so roany foreiin uni-

versity students must remain in 
Thursday evening in the home of Iowa City during the vacation. 
Mrs. Lois Knowles, 215 N. Du- Those who are remaining were 
buque, auests last night at a Christmas 

A tUI'key dinner was served, P31·(Y. liven by Dr. an~ Mrs, L, 
Christmas gifts exchanged and IJ!· Higley, 705 S, Summlt. 
games played. Approximately 25 students at-

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. tended the al1a1.r which ts an 
Carson Sweetin" Mr. aJlO Mn, iUlnual event. Tile ellenin¥ was 
Robert Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. spent !?!ormally. -
David Foraker, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kessler, Mr, and Mrs. Peter For
aker, Joe Moran, Margaret Ives, 
Alice Grillin, Charles Droll, An~ 
drew Skriver, FrAnk Boyd, ~u
cille Calta, Mrs. Emily C.alta, 
Mrs. Knowles, Ml'S, Blanche Piatt, 
Bruce Billy Knowle~ and raul 
McCollister. -

TODAY 
With 

WSUI • 

TODAY'S llGHLIGDTS 
Ve~ Kell and hi$ orchestra 

will be featured in a half how'of 
popular music over WSVI this 
morning from 10 to 10:30. 

Thollla S~herrebeck, graduate 
&8Slstant in the unlverslly EIl&'
ltsh department, will present tlIe 
Time Out tor Poetry pro&,ram ihIs 
afternoon &t 5:15. De will .read 
Jobn Mllton's "Ode on the Morn
tng of Chrlse's Nativity," 

• 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning chapel. .Rev. John 
Bruce Dalton. 

8:15-Grand opera chorus and 
orchestra. 

8:SO-Dally 10w&1I of ill Air. 
8:40-Mol'l1ina melodies. 
8:50-Service reports, 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 
9 :50-Progl'am calendar alld 

weather report. 
10-Velte Kell and his ol'ches

tra. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
U - Soulhland sinaers of Bos-

lon. 
ll:l5-Slums cost money. 
11:30-Melody time. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5-0rgan melodies. 
5:1:;-Time out 101' poeu'y, 

Thomas Scherl'ebeck. 
5:30-Musical moodB, 
5:50--Dally Iowan of ijae <\.Ir, 
6-Dinner how' program. 

Bowery Brawl 
Tonight at 9 

P~of. D, Lewis 
To Take Part 
In Symposium 

Prot, Don Lewis of the Univer
sity of Iowa psychology depart
ment will take part in a sym
posium on "Pilch" at the conven
tion of the National Music Teach
ers association in Kansas City, 
Mo., Friday, Dec. 29. 

In addition to Professor Lewis, 
other invited spea~ers to partici
pate in the symposium are Law'
ence A. Petran of the Peabody 
Conservatory of Music in Balti
more, Md .. and Prof. Lloyd Loar 
of Northwestern universlly at 
Evanston, III. 

Chalrmao of the meetmg will be 
Prof. Max Schoen of the Car
negie Institule of !1'ecbno1ogy at 
Pittsburth, "Pa, ProIessor Schoen 
received lUs Pb.D, degree in psy
choloiY from lhe University ot 
Iowa in 192J . 

Stale Historical 
Society Elects 

12 1Uembers 
Twelve persons were elected to 

membership of the State Histori
cal Society of Iowa at the reau
lar monthly meeting of the board 
of curators held in the rooms 01 
the SOciety in Schaeffer hall yes
terday a!lernoon. 

The newJy elected members are 
John W. Beck of Cedar Rapids, 
Warren 0 , Covert of Davenport, 
Lenora K. Hartmann of Marengo, 
Harry E, Hudelson of Des Moines, 
R. L. Livingston and S. W. Liv
ingston, both of Washington, 
Iowa, Mrs. Levi Myers of Indlan
ola, W. C. 'Richardson of Keota, 
J, A. Roema of Burll8, Wyo., L. E. 
Wass at Davenport and W. S, 
Richardson of Keota, J. A. ROSmD 
of Burns, Wyo. , L . E. Wass of 
Daveuport and W. S. Shepherd 
and Herbert B. SrnHb, boUl of 
Iowa City. 

Mr, 'and Mrs, William 0 , Mer
ritt of Rock Island, "Ill., will ar
rive today to visit in the home 
of MI·S. Merritl's parents, Dean 
and Mrs. R. A, Kuever, 5 Mel
Tose circle, 

Prizes To Be Given 
For Best Costullles 

Anpther Coat! 
Local Reading Room 

To BeOosoo 

Children of War 
Veterans Guests 
Of Legion Today 

A Christmas tree and a i:hrist
mas treat is in store for children 
of Wodd war veterans who will 
be the guests of the American 
Legion aux:llial'Y 'lit the annual 
Christmas pal,t,1 this aflernoon at 
2 o'clock In the community build-
ing. ' 

Children up to 12 ' Jew's of aie 
have &cen invited to attend the 
party. There will be a short 
program and n distribution of 
gifts. 

lIarper, Be/lder 
Plan 'To Aerend 
V",u"u Convent"", 

~,I'of. }i:aJ.'l E. Jiarper, dll'ecto~· 
of ,Iowa ,Union aDd the school of 
fine arts, and Tad M, Rehder, di
rector of the Iowa Union dlntn, 
service, will atlend the National 
ASilociatJon of College Unions 
convell1lon Ilt Ihe UniYentty of 
Flodda In Gnlnsvlllc Jan, 4 to 6, 

Mr. Robder wiIJ pal'licipale In 
the pl'oar am by J'ead ina Ii paper 
on !'RroblemR or "00II Adminill
tl a tiPll ':' 

At 17th Annual Dance 

Dusty Keaton and his orchestra 
will play at the 17th annual Bow
ery Brawl at the Varsity ballroom 
tonight at 9 o'clock, 

li'rizes will be awarded for the 
best "bowery" costumell, Pro
ce~ds £l'om the dance wJll gO to 
the alumni fund of Iowa City high 
school. 
M~mbers of the committee in 

chal'ae of the dance tonilht lIl'e 
Marcus Owen, Donnld -HoMers, 
Edward Edwards and WalteT 
Brown. 

14 : trl ! 4 Q I ::0 to 

NOW! s~;:!l' 
Three Grand Stars,., In 
Romance With A ' I 

And Latest Issue 
"MARCH OF TIME" 

OaIiIeieen "Novel" 

-Lalt.i News-

The university aenCl'al library 
reading room in Macbride hall 
will be closed all day today 80 
that the flool' may be wax~, 
Gl'al!C Van WormeJ.', acting direc
tor of uni versity libraries, an
nounced .Yestel'day , 

It was nlso announced that all 
!lbl'aries will be cloeed Mond,y, 
Christmas dny, Ubraries will be 
open on tbe vacation schedule 
allam '.t'ueiday, 

Congressman Martin Di cusses Nat·on' , 

Martin--
t tllCk before such utlnck would be I F. 

fully launched. And this sort 01 Inn. ---
(Continued from Page 1) 

preparntion could be achieved {It 
Cal' morc reasonable cost than the 
cost of II vast array 01 obsolete 

order 10 Iwold as muoh as p08Slble or obsolescent weapons mllllned 
prese.nllnl' a warped 01' , unfair by a large standing army a nd 
plctul'o of our nlltiollol dcfclIsc navy personnel. 
problem, "Friendship und good will be-

"11(0 natloll Is III position to de- tween us nnd ou,' neal' neighbors 
tend Itself from a foreign foe un can greatly roduce the requlre
Ie s It I In poslUon 1.0 place an ment fo,' vast stores of munitJons 
adequale number of trained sol- and a large and expensive stand
dlers In the field with adcu.uate ing army and navy but it is not 
weapons to successfully rcpel a expected by any nation to take 
threatcncil Invasion, the place of Q reasonable defense 

"The time clement w11l depend structure, 
IIpon the aggressiveness, Ize, and "We are not prepDled for a war 
proximity of the toe together of any kind to an extent that 
with his freedom for lnunedillte would guara nteo our soldiers ac
aUack, cess 10 adequate supplies ot mod-

"The United Siales Is most for- em weapons. And many of us 
tunate 10 far as this lime element have vIvid recollections from the 
Is concerned but we must not let World war of the needless loss 
that rood fortune lull us Into a of OUI' 1riends on the field of 
sta~ of apathetic Indifference and battle due to lack of adequate 

(ContinucQ from l'uae 1) 

on the Kru:elian isUunus lIiOJ)c, 
lind that to date th Finns have 
destroy d 250 tanks on aU fronts, 

In yesterdoy's cxtcnsi ye ail' 
ra ldN, the Finllish communique 
esti mated, 330 Russian warplanes 
flew over over Finnish tcrrlto\'y, 
It announced that the shooting 
down of 11 or them hod been 
confirmed, and that live others 
reportedly hod been broUllht down 
but not confirmed, 

Because of the good defense of 
anti-aircraIt artillery nd fighter 
planes, tbe communlqull add(!(!, 
the destruction caused by this 
ael'ial amlllela was not iTeat anel 
casualties for th whole country 
were 16 dead and 43 wounded, 
Including women and chi ldren, 

WlPI'eparedness. arms, peaJ'l' war ha clone and will dO 
• • • " It is my belieC that our stond- more to keep us out of war 1han 

"TIle United Stutes bas Just this ing army shouid be augmented any otl)er lactor, 
year shown a l'eal concern In principally in those branches of "I conil'atulate you on your in
b.rinlilla our delense up to date. the service that require )ona fluence on American 1houaht to
And now It is exceedingly 'de- training in the handling oC highly day. I have seen Urnes when your 
lense minded.' This awakening specialized weapons bueh os air- pl'ogram was vcry much misun
has borne all tile eal1narks of OW'I eraft and anti-aircraft and that dc(stood but I IJm pl'oud at thls 
awalte.nings of the fact, generat-, we should not increuse the grea t Christmas time to have the op
ing a feverish sort 01 hysteria expense 01 maintaining a perma- portunity to pubHCly call at
and a lecllng of complete depend-Inent or standing army ol laqte tention to 1he areal influence you 
ence upon other nations whose numbers in other branches, have had and the great service 
armOl' may be thicker and whose • • • you have rendered in the eau e 
armies and navies may have been "My r ecent trip of inspection oC peace for our great 118tion." 

Party, 
ToB 
Church 

• rVlce 
ld At 

mobilized and e qu i p p e d with leads me to believe the American 
greater supplies of modern and army bus no peer in brain, power, 
elficient weapons, This very efficiency and inventive ~enius, 
feeling of dependence upon those My observation in the World war 
nations equipped to make a show leads me to believe the American 
of might may have influenced us soldier and iailor have no peer 

Daily Iowan Want 
In shaping ow' foreign policy. It in personal loyalty and bravery * * * 

* * * undoubtedly has, But why can't and that they have the abilit,}' to 

it also influence us to build a absorb discipline and training WANTED-CO~IPANION ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ friendly and cooperative relation- very rapidly. These qualities in 
ship with aU our neal' neighbor the AmeriCan soldier and sailor WANTED - Conaenlal woman to 
countries to the end that they make it possible tor us to build share apartment. Wrlta Box 16 
realize our sincerity of purpose up adequate defen.e through a far Daily Iowan, 
in guardlng against the establish- less expensive iystem than if e -----------
ment of any base of operations round it necessary to maintain l.o~T AND FOUND 
by any European or Asiatic power large slandina arffiles and llavie:;, -.---------
within eUectlve l'ange of us or "It Is t.l'Ue we need very badly LOST- PAlR OF RLMLES 
our neighbor nations? a model'ate augmentation of our glasses. Return to Box 118, Daily 

"Our long prool oC our own pecially irained troop. and a Iowan. 
f r e e do m trom aggressiveness rea onable increase in our rate 01 -----------
should help us in that matter. The production of the mOlit modem 
recent journey of the joint house and efficient weapons our experts 
and senate committee throughout have designed, which, by the way • 
Central AmeJ.·ica, Panama and lead the world, and we need to 
Mexico has convinced me that the expand our R.O.T,C., O,R,C, and 
aood will of tho e nations can National guard to the end that we 
and wUl respond to e\'ery manl- can mobilize and train our de
festation of friendship and good fense Coree w1thln the time it may 
will by us toward thcm. be needed with a minimum of ex-

• • pense during the long years of 
"As YOU probabJ.)' knOll'. tbe peace we hope lie ahead, 

IS,OOO-mile journey of the Joint - • 
eomm1ttce was made for the pur- "To tile American Lt-l'lolI and 
pose of studying our national ile - Ameri an Lefion uxUtar:r mrm
tense to tbe cod that we ma be bers who OlAy be IllIkWnl', I wish 
better prepared In the next sea- to extend m:r ineere thank tor 
slon of COllfl'CSS to provide for this opportunJly to speak or lIlY 
an adl"quate defe without elt- vi .n" on national d~rrll' e and .-
travapnce. pecJally on the Intern.lloul I'ood 

"I will not fO Into detaU or will the conJ'l' lonal commltt e 
tecJmlcal discussioD of tbe In- on whlcb J am servlnJ' lrled 10 
pectlons we made on that lOll&" f'lIcoural'& durin&' our recent trip 

thoroll&'h but rapid tour throll&'h throlll'h Ccntral America, Mexico 
our various faetories, ar enals, and Panama, 
airports, arm,y forts and otber "As 110 oflenstat d by enator 
s&atJons of 1JDp0rtance in our na- Eitner Tho m a I or Oklahoma, 
lioul delemc aysiem, I cannot ehalrman or our joint commIttee, 
lieJel'lbe In any de taU In the tim we do nol want the Jarl' navy 
available the tour and visit we and army In tbe world but we 
made 1.0 eacb oJ' the countries be- w Itt the be t, and we want tbem 
tween us and t,he Panama canal. to be equipped with those weap
I would like to caU attention, OIlS best suited to our needs tor 
however, that this part ot our adequate uUonal delenae. 
Iri» was 01 ffcat sign Iflcance, • • • 

HE t LOOK! 

GUt 

Shop Early For 
YourXm 

PHILCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HA MONY HALL 

SEND FLOwmtS 
TlfIS YEAR! 

FINE SELECTIONS 
AT 

RUPPERT'S 

"U Is JIQ' o~n opinion that the "B yond that point it 1. my HOCKEYE LOAN Offer 
,.0041 wlU at our nelfbbor whkh iurther plclll>w'c to inform you 
can be won b a heartfelt mil U1 t the principl that hov!' 
and hand-shake may fortiry been so care!uUy Iormulatcd by 
aralnst afire or nation tbroUJ'li the American LCgloll through the 
denylnl' them footholds near OIU' post 20 years have J>.l·oven IIOw,d 
lands mOl'e succeSllflll1y tban IIll and WOrUlY of adoption a~ Ii na
extravagant ouUay lor arma- tional program oC defense. Fur
_nt:. We may also IUPplement thermore. the strongly manite t 
&hat manife tailOR III I'nod will oppo~Jtion of our war veterana to 
with the determination to accept our enp.ina in the }lrcsent Euro
without bltler resentment &hc 
many Incidents that are probabl 
durlnf the prO&TetI of hostilities 
abron. 

• • • 
" If we combme the ubove w,th 

a l'CllSonable preparation calcu-
4lted to eliminate 10m of the 
bottle-necks ill the process ot 
manufacture of our munition ' W 
clln stand r ody to defend our
selves against any probabl at-

LA TTWO DAY 
&NDS SUNDAY NIGHT 

@I!:"!@ 
S:I'ARTS MONDAY 

CHRISTMAS DAY 

OUR GALA 
PROGRA 11 

Picture Framinll' 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Pr' d 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 

A U u1 Gift 
For tile Whol Family 

Surprl e Your Wile on Xm 
with a 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 

DIAL 2717 
All Impol·tant 

YoUI' holld y uppeoranc 
Le( It b au'' t n ibilJty 

RON NER' LEANERS 
Tallol', IInd..Ha t 

Serve K ill m I Kom, 
Popcorn, Tarty 

Appl 101' your 
Xmo Port! , 

KARMELKORN snop 
Dial 6800 

An Electrlclll GlIt 
F(Il' E\ ry Hom 

OUI' FIn cellon ot 
lleotrlCal Applian 

HECKER ELE 
126 E , Collt'g 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTIStNG 

D 

CASH RATE 

1012 Days-
10<. per Un oer dA)' 

a dayf--
7c per lin per dU 

8 dll)'l--
5c per Un per dar 

I monl.h-
fc per line per 

-Flcure II wordJ lo lin 

M.In.Im.IUJl Ad - 2 Un 

DIAL 

A Ditch - A rr ck 
'l'hink of U. 

i 1 Ul 

alit d, 

II 41 



upport 

J. ee A k 
593 Petition 

Filed 
gain t H. Uplueier, 

l)llleier 

TIlE VAiLY 10WAI I , lUWA erry 

POPEYE 

totaUna $593 on two ... -----~'!'-'_'!"_~~---~~M .-~--"""-~-t"""-"""i'"-r-;-Tilll""'n 
cI.lms at" asked In II petition 
flied y terdny in the oWeI' o( 
County CI rk n. Neilson Miller 
by John Sec Baalns! ~uITY Up
meier Dnd Vernon Upmclcl', 

In th CJl'Jt clalm Sec charges 
that hi daul:htcr. Mary S c. re
celv d pers n I Injuries Sept. 20. 
1039. when u hor·e. allegedly ~e 
prUlK'rty ot the Upmelers. "sud
d nly ran out on the rond crash
ille Into u c.lr driven by Sce dam
alln, the car and causing the per
IOn I injUti to the young girl." 
'rhe lainlitt II k.s ,500 for the 
penonal injuries Ul his dough
~r. 

For the repau' ot th fender, 
" radiator nd wind \\1< Of th car 

'I\lch ailtllcdly v.·~I'C dum,l"cd t>y 
th hOT Ihp jlllllnUtf c1alms ~93 
dnm g in the ecollti count C(JIl
tained 'n Ule petition, 

TIl WIIS filed for the Feb-
rUII'). 11140, term or the Johnson 
county dl.tnct court. Attorney 
Will J, Hayek reprcJlts the 

111 inti!f, 

OIU. o1 
,.(~£ WDIU.O', 

-1'AI.I.U:l' 
fLoW E.Il!. 
MO "'l.$o 

OH~ o.'f1iL 
lol C4 Ii [.Sf 

IS 1\It. 
81.001'1 

of,.. 
ljllMS -(RIf, 
c~ 

.. K .(/(~ AJl()() 

"1'tV/..:!
f)tJllfflFIC)J./f 
'lM11i~AA~ 

HAVING 
DEST~OYED 

THE 
~OBOTS 

WHICH 
HAD 

SWARf'\ED 
OVER 
ITS 

FRAME, 
THE 

METAL 
MONSTER 
SWEEPS 
DOWN 

A 
MIGHTY 

HAND 

- S'WEE:PS UP HUNDREDS OF REMAINING 
ROBOTS 

-IN A TITANIC fLSTF UL-

, ~TTA!IOONr 
I ii SQUEEZE 
.,1

1 

,r,~1 lri GLASS,~ 
IrLl.. B~£AK! 

AND FLINGS THEM 
INTO SEA! 

ROOM AND iOARlJ ~y GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 
~~~~~~~r-------~~~~ -~----~--~~~~~--------~----~-, 

\ Wt..S IN TI-I't. "'Ct>..NIA 1'01)A. '( '/ 
AltolD 114E:.'( TE:.LLME:.'(OU WE:?E. UIY\-KA~~·k'UM~j:: ~ 

GIVE!'-1 t:.. ~200 SAVING ACCOUNT j..jE.I-l · H~1-l --'(ou'-Ri 
/...S A REWARD t:O? T\-IE:. CA..?TURE: A.LWAYS ,sf:€;T1NG. $NO'F-'F! 
Or: T\-lA.T 'Bf:l..NDIT' ----- ......... NOW -........SA,y-A\-\-TEL.L ME:. 
{OU'LL. I-Jt>,.VE. A B.t=.ASoN. ~?, SOME:.TI-\ING ........ A,I-I~l\N\~ 

G01t 16 I~ 1 ll-\£:. 'B~N\-L, d-r1-lE'R IS iJ::>..P\OCb.. A 'BE:'R'R,(, 
1"1 I t:l.N ~ \ L Ll t--IG '(OU?. NUT, -eEA..N O"R A.. 

l=OUt--ll'l::>..H--l -'PEN 1_____ 6?tl>..IN '? _~ , 
YOU WOULO 

v-.NOW' 

~I-\~LL TELL '(ou 
W\-\~T Tb..'PIOCA.. 

15,...sUDGE. l 

AFTERWARO= 
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Christmas Comes to Needy 
Homes Here This Weel{ End 
Local Groups 
To Distribute 
Foods~ Toys 
Civic Organizations 
Cooperate To Bring 
Cheer to 200 Homes 

Christmas will come to the 
homes of more than two hundred 
needy Iowa City familles this 
week end- Christmas with a big 
dinner, toys for the children and 
articles of clothing for others. 

The Santa Claus will be a rep
resentati ve of the Iowa City So
cial Service league who will de
liver to these needy homes a bas
ket containing more than enough 
food for a festive feast for each 
family on Christmas day. Each 
will include canned foods, fowl 
of some sort, and candy, nuts and 
Iruit to add to the pleasure. 

Through the cooperation of lo
cal groups who have collecled 
and repaired toys, playthings will 
be included in the baskets to bring 
cheer to the YOWlg children. 

,.ood Baskets 
The Social Service league and 

local civic organizations are co
operating in the preparation of 
the food baskets so that every 
needy family in the cily will re
ceive a basket. The league office 
is being used as a clearing cen
ter to prevent needless duplica
tion. 

Frances Wilson, director of the 
Social Service league, said yester
day that the distribution of the 
food baskets will begin today and 
continue through Sunday. 

The Elks lodge will distr!bu te 
baskets to 50 of the city's needy 
familles this morning from the 
clubhouse. The Moose lodge will 
also distribute the Christmas food 
gifts tomorrow. 

Cooperating Groups 
Other organizations who are 

cooperating with the Social Ser
vice league to provide for the 
needy are St. Mary's church, St. 
Patrick's church, St. Wenceslaus 
church, First Presbyterian church, 
Methodist church, Trinity Episco
pal church, First Congregational 
church English Lutheran church, 
First Christian church, First Bap
tist church and Mennonite church. 

The baskets will be distributed 
in trucks donated to the league 
by Lampert Yards, Hawkeye 
Lumber company, Packman Lum
ber company, Nagle Lumber com
pany, Iowa City Light and Pow
~r company and Willenbrock Mo
tor company. 

A "Potato Show" will be giv
en at the Pastime thealer at 10 
o'cloc'k this morning for Iowa 
Cily children. The admission will 
be two potatoes. The Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsor of the show, will tW'n 

I Bonuses for Carrier Salesmen-

Carrier salesmen of The Daily Russell Budreau, Dale Krause, Others who received bonuses ure 
Iowan called on Circulation Man- Bob White and Bill Knowling. J ames Reeds, Edward aldis, Don 
ager James NE'lson, sealed, yes- Next row behind, left to right, are Goodnow, Hul Nichols, Jack Ma
terday afternoon to receive thE'ir Ray Simon, Stewart Coon, Dale thes, Allan Richardson, Robert 
Christmas bonuses. Immedialely Hughes and Robert Eggenburg. Heine, Robert Glick, John Goss 
behind Nelson, left to right, are Bob Wilson is pictured at the back. and Charles Wilson. 

Children's Hospital Patients View Sound Movies 

over the potatoes recei ved as ad - , ... l' h " 
mission tickets to the Social Ser- More mtrlgumg to these two by Vernon Pulnam of the visual cartoon come les. T e prolE'cbon 
vice league. young patients 01 Children's hos- educalion department. AU of the equipment an the films wert' pro-

Forty-Five Attend 
Congregational 

vided by the local Moose lodge. 
pital than the carloon comedy children who are staying In the Shown with the two young girls 
which was being shown on the hospilol during the Christmas and Putnam in the picture is W. 
screen was lhe mechanism of the vocation were entertained last . G. McLin, administration a .. Ist
sound movie projector operated. night with a program of sound' ant at the Children's hospital. 

Church Dinner ,-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==========-:::-;;-::::::::-, Program by the Sunday school. 

Forty-five young people a t -
tended the "Comrades of the 
Way" Christmas dinner and party 
Thursday evenina at the First 
Congregational church. 

After dinner there was a gift 
exchange. The Rev. H. H. Ham
il! ot the Methodist church then 
showed three reels of moving 
pictures on Europe. Later the 
group played games under the 
direction of Miriam Peterson and 
Hayden Hughes. 

I 
At IOlVa City 

tiUI2Cti~l' 

FIrst Baptist Church 
227 S. Clinton Street 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
10 a.m.-Church school. 

-This Week 

ren wlll present their Christmas 
program, "The Nativity." 

Chrlstma Day 
10:10 a.m.-Preparatory service 

Ior communicants. 
J 0:30 a.m. Festival service. 

Sermon by lhe paslor, "Making 
the Christmas BleSSJng Secure." 

First ongregat!onal Church 
Clinton and Jefferson Streets 

TIle Rev. Llewellyn A. Owen , 
Pastor 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
iO :45 am.-- Morning worship. 

Christmas service of music and 
pageanlry. 

5:30 p.m.-The next supper and 
social hour and evening vesper 

will be "It Every Day Were 
Chdstmos." 

The meetlna ot the Young 
Lutheran Dames scheduled for 
this week hos been postponed in
definitely. 

The senior choir will practice 
at lhe church Friday at 7 p.m. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport Street 

The Rev. EdwU'd W. Neuzil, 
Pulor 

The Rev., F. L. Marlin, 
Asalstant Paslor 

7 u.m.- Low mass. 
8 a.m.-Second mass. 
10 a.m.-Last mass. 
2 p.m.-Vespers and benedic

tion. 

First PresbyterIan Churoh 
26 E. Market stree\ 

The Rev. ilion T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. 

Sermon "Will Christmas Ever 
Come?" 

St. Mary'. Ohurch 
Jefferson and Linn Sireell 

The Rt. Rev. Msa'r. A. J. Schulte, 
P. A., Pastor 

The Rev. Herman Strub, 
Assistant Pastor 

7:30 a.m.-Low mass. 
9 n.m.-Children's mass. 
10:30 a.m.-High mass. 

St. Patrick's Churoh 
2U E. Collere Street 

The Rev. Patrick O'Reilly. Pa tor 
The Rev. Harry Ryan. 

Assistant PUlor 
7 a.m.-Low mass. 
8 a.m.-Children's mass. 
9:15 a.m.-Low m3SS. 
10:30 a.m.-High mass. 

Trinity Epbcollal Church 
S22 E. Collele treet 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
Rector 

8 a.m.-Holy communion. 
9:30 a .m.-The church school 

will not mee~, but will join in 
the la tel' service. 

10:45 a.m.-Morn]ng prayer and 
sermon. This is a special Christ
mas service for parents and chil
dren. The junior choir under 
the direction of Mrs. M. B. Guth
rie will sing. 

Christmas Eve 
11 p.m.-Celebration of Holy 

communion. 
4 p.m.-The junior choir will 

Mrs. I. Lynch 
Get Divorce, 
Given Alimonv 

tI 

Congregational 
School To GiVf> 
Cltristrn(lS Lory 

Member~ of the Congrt'gullonlll 
church 'school will PI' nt a dra-

-
nI 10:411 R. m. tomorrow, the Rev, 
L. A. Owen announced yesltr_ 
doy. 

Th kina purls will b~ tllk-
en by .tud nta In tht' hllh Ichool 
org nil lion. Th mu.leul I ,'_ 
lions will lJ ung by the lhr 

Mrs. Irene Lynch was granted n matlzotion of the tradltlonlll 

chw'ch choir •. Fl'unl'in HIIIl I'd, 
Lester Taylor, An 1'1 M rUn and 
JOlIn Jo hnk will ,In, the 80101. 

divorce yesterday by Judie Harold _C_h_rl_st_m_B_'_Bt_o_ry_a_t_th_e __ rvJc I 

D. Evans from Edwnrd Lynch. Sh 
charged cruel and Inhuman treat
ment 8S the gl'ounds for the di

At th conclusion 01 the Orilln 
prelud and the c ndl IllhUng 
8ervl~ MIl'lnm P terson will J' od 
Carl SandlJurll' "SIJ('('lol Stur
Haht." 

vOI·ce. 
Judge Evans awarded Mrs. 

Lynch the custody of lwo minor 
children nnd $35 a month alimony 
for the support of the children. 
The couple married Oct. 20, 1024, 
at Missouri Valley and 8 parated 
Nov. 15, 1934, according to the di
vorce peti tlon. 

Attorney William Moershel rep
resented Mrs. Lynch, and Attor
ney Lee J . Farnsworth appeared 
tor the defendant. 

Orange., Blue 
Mu t Attract! 

Sales oC the new oranlle and 
blue 1940 car and truck license 
plales were well ahead oC the rill
ures lor the some date of In t 
year, B. V. Bridenstine, in charee 
of the automobile department in 
the office of the county treasurer, 

sing corals at U n i v e r sit y hos
pital. 

Christmas Day 
8 a.m.-Holy communion. 
10:45 a.m.-Holy communion. 

Method I t Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque Slreets 

The Rev. Edwin Edrar Vol" and 
The Rev. Robert Uolfman 

Hamill, Minister 
9:30 a.m. - C h u I' C h school. 

Christmas programs will be fea
tured in the respective depart
ments. 

10:45 a.m. - Family Chrl.!tmu 
pro g ram around the theme' 
"Christus Natus Est." 

reported y aterdllY n fternoon. 
At closing time last nlaht the 

Passenger car r glstrllUon total 
neared the 2,100 mark to I ad I I 
year's comporative Cliur by neor
ly 400 caT!. 

In the truck division 232 full 
year Ilcens sand 30 halt-year rea
istrlltlons hove b n mode- more 
than nhead or lost yeor's m rk. 

The half-year truck IIcen I a 
new feuture which Is b Ine tried 
this year tor the tlrsl Ume. Th 
holf-year r 1118t1'ollon allow. the 
truck own r to poy his lIcen fee 
In two Installments. I PrevIously the enUr r ,which 
amounts to everul hundred dol
lars on the loraer lrucks, h d 10 
be paid 01 the bl',lnnlnl of Ihe 
year. 

OUR HI 

ORTHO 

Mi 111111 1'0, d ullhtt'r of Mu-
laI' and Mr'. Willillm G. HIli ard, 
will play th role 01 Mary. 1'h(' 
"Narrator" will b pok n by 
William Bau r, PI' Id nl ot the 
" omrndes of the Way," church 
h lah 8 hool ol,anl7. tlon 

Mrt. Orot' Marlin I dir cUnl 
the enUr rvl, nd Mrl . .Eun~ 
Ice B rd. I y lind M.... Rlrh rd 
Jon re In churl or 111 ('0. -

tum and' tUnp. 

M rr 
h .. i tma 

Frum 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa it' Fnorlte 

Here' A. 

ure T t) PleCl (l 

ltlt'Cl, Folk 

.1.-

For the Guy That Pays the 

Bills, Santa Suggests--.,,, 

"A Gift Subscription till June to 

* 
The dinner and program was 

under the direction of Mrs. Rich
ard Jones. The Rev. L. A. Owen, 
pastor of the church, also spoke 
briefly to the group. He an
nounced that the Comrades will 
sina: Christmas carols in the halls 
of Oakdale hospilol _ at 5 a.m. 
Monday. Anyone wishing to pro
vide transportation for the young 
people who plan to go to Oak
dale is asked to call the Rev. 
Mr. Owen, 430~ or 9587. 

10:45 a.m.-Service of worship 
and sermon by pastor "Christian
ity, Wisemen and Shepherds." 

First Christian Church 
Zl1 Iowa Avenue 

Monday, 10:30 a.m.-Christmas 
festival with lhe Rev. John Bert
ram, Lutheran Institutional mis
sionary, delivering the sermon, "A 
Christmas Journey." 

Coralville Gospel Church 
Ooralvllle 

service will be Jan . 7.. I " 
Every day the church is open 

for rCCl'enH.on, games, .. endine, 
study, conversation with your 
friends, music, gl'oup meetings 

* * * * 
rol 

Rev. J. 'Dalton 
Addresses Club 

On 'Christmas' 
"Brightness aaainst a back

ground of darkness Is the essence 
of Christmas," the Rev. John 
Bruce Dalton, pastor of the First 
Christian church, told members of 
the Masonic service club a t its 
noon meeting yesterday In the 
Masonic temple. 

The Rev. Mr. Dalton's topIc 
was "The Meanlna of Christmas 
Today." He explained that the 
real meanin, of Christmas, that 
of iood will to all, should be car
ried out every day of our lives. 

The speaker drew comparisons 
between the ,Irts of the "Three 
Wise Men" to the Christ Child 
with the ,ilt exchanaes popular 
today. He pointed out that the 
calendars of today are based up
on the birth of Christ. 

The Rev. John Bruce Dalton, 
Pastor 

9:45 a.m.-The geaded church 
school and organized adult classes 
will meet. 

W;40 a.m.-Morning worship, 
communion and Christmas mes
sage by the pastor, "Notes from 
the Angel's Song." 

4 p.m ....... The various depart
ments of the Sunday school will 
co-operate in presenting an early 
candlellght Christmas eve vesper 
service in the church. 

Thcl'e will be no Christian En
dea VOl' meet! ng because at. the 
vespers. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
W. M. B. SOciety' wlll have their 
Christmas pal·ty in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Miller, 707 Melrose. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - The 
Glad Hand pl'Oyer circle will meel 
in the hpmc of Mrs. E. E. Nol'
ton, 720 N. Dubuque. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jeffersun and Gilbcrt Streets 

The R·ev. ].. C. Wuerrrel, Pastor 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.-Divine service with 

the postOI' spealdng on "God 
Guides Ilis Church." 

6:30 p.m.- Sunday school chil-

The Rev. Georce W. P. MacKay, 
Putor 

9:45 a.m.-Bible school. 
11 a.m.-Momlng worship serv

ice at Coralville. Subject "The 
Advent of Christ." 

2:30 p.m.-Group from Coral-
ville will conduct Bible school 

and the like from 1 to 5 p.m. 01-
fee hour from 4 to 5 p.m. M t 
your friends here. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa Avenue and Gllbrr$ Ir ets 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 

at Pleasant Valley. Thel'e 
Pastor 

wllJ be no 
7:45 p.m.-Evening evangelistic Sunday. 

service in Riley chapel, Iowa ave-
nue and Linn street in Iowa City. FIrst Church at Chrl t, clent'" 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Prayer and 72~ E. Collere Street 
Bible study meeting in the home 9:30 a.m.- Sunday school. 
of the postOl', Chapman street In 11:00 n.m.- L sson-sermon. 
Coralville. 8 p.m., W dnesday- tesllmonlol 

Thul'sday, 2 p.m. - Women's I me Una. 
prayer group will meet in the The rcadine room at the marne 
home of Mrs. Parsons in Coral- address Is opE'n to th public be
ville. twecn the hours of 2 und 5 p.m. 

Fl'lday, 7:45 p.m. - You n g every duy except Sundays and 
people's meeUng at the church . legal holidays. 
Speaker Wanda McAllister. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JohMon and Bloomlqton Slree18 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pallor 
9:15 a.m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.-Student Bible clnss 

under direction ot the pastor. 
10:30 a.m.-Divine service with 

sermon by the pas lor on "the 
Festival of LI,ht." 

7 p.m.-Chrlstmos eve service. 

.Flrst Enrllsh Lutheran Cburch 
• Cornet Dubuque and Market 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krue.er, 
I'astor 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 u.m.- Mornlni worship. 

Sermon "od Mode Visible." 
Gretchen Neumann will Bing 3010. 

11 p.m.-Annua l hri stmaR ves
pers and cumll lIghtinli servlce. 
Subj ct of hrl stmns 111 dllotion 

tb bint ..• Now that you're home a 
Just a ' I d 

l.ke (tetlin" the Paper owa tll III 
they 1 ~ t 

And point Out That The Pri(' I Jt. 

reud. 

oNLY s 11LI J 

* * * * * 
The idea is they'll dig up the $2.50 

how 
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I 
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